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THE MARRIAGE LAWVS.-N0. Il.
The law% of marriage introduced into Upper

Canada froin England, and as mnodificdl by
local legisiation, indicated that the privilege of
solenlinizing that rite was toi bc limitod te the
clergy of tic Church of England. But as
oth'er rciigious ceznmunities were forined and
weaxed strong, this was feit to, be a hardsxip,
and various enabling statutes wcre at difféent
tiines passed-tlie dates of which serve to
indicate the developmcnt of eclesiastical pros-
pority and activity in the country. Thus by
88 Geo. III. cap. 4 (1798) menibers of the
Churchi of Scotland, Lutherans and Calvinists
could claim the righit of being married by
nnisters of thecir own denominations , and by
il Gco. IV. cap. 36~ (1830) the sanie righit was
extcnded te Presbyterians, Congregationa'tsts,
Baptists, Independents, Mothodists, Menonists
and Tunkers or Mora7ians. Then thlecompre-
hensive statute 10 & il Vict. cap. 18 was
passed, whercby was conceded to ail clergy-
men or ministers of ilany denernination of
Christians w'hatever," the power of validly
celebrating m'lrriagc between those who were
adhcronts of their respective churchcs. The
next and final step in progress was made when,
ten years afterwards, by 20 Vie. cap. 66, the
Ininisters of 1'cvcry religious denemination in
Upper Canada," wert deeîared to have the
righlt te solemnize rnatrirnony according to the
several rites, ceremonies and usages which
obtaned among thom. And tbus the law
stands as consolidated: Con. Stat. U. C. cap.
72, sec. 1.

It is noticeable, however, that none of these
or the other Provincial statutes relating te

mnarriage in any mannor touch in express
ternis upon tic Roman Catholie population.
If net othorwise provided for, tlîey would of
course bce mbraced under the wide language
of 10 & il Vict. cap. 18 ; 20 Vict. cap. 16, and
the Corqsolidated Act.

With regard to ail Protostant clerg-y, the
provisions of tho statute law are cîcar that
tlîey shall net colobrate the coromony of inar-
niage, unless there lbas been cithor the usual
proclamation of banns or the issue of a license
authorizingsueh inarria 'go. The first mention
of marrage by license, in our statutos, is in 83
Goo. Mi. cap. 5, sec. 6, (an act applicable te
those who wero thon in the position of Pissen-
tors) which beaves it ail uncertain as te tic
source of authority whenco such disponsation
issues. The next statute, however, 38 Geo.
III. cap. 4, soc. 6 (likowise applicable to the
thon Dissentors) recognîzes that the power te
grant such liconse is vested in the Govonor-

riglit which hoe exorcises as representing the
Sovorcign and by virtue of tie royal instrue-
tiens: sc Rteg. v. 1?olin, 21 Uf. C. Q. B. 357.
The regulation in Lord Ila.rdNvickp&s Azt as te
license is as follovs :-" Ail marriages solein-
nizod froin and after the 25th March, 1754,

* * *without publication of banns or
license of marriage from a person or persons
karuig autlwrity to grant thte same, first hlad
and obtained, shall bo nuil and void te, ail
ixntonts and purposos -%vlatsoevcr." XJnder
the English lawat that tiîno, licenses could be
granted cithor by the Sovereign, or the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, or duly consecrated
Bislîops of the Church of England, by virtue
of and within the territorial liniits of tlîoir
episcopal office, or by certain officors of the
Spiritual Courts. But the Pope of Rome had
ne such power, ncr had any ecclesiastical
functionary boïonging te, or claiming authority
under the Charch of Rome. Sec Clîitty on
the Prerog. pp. 51, 53 ; CJolt v. Bis/top of
CJoventry, Iob. 148; 25 len. VIII. cap. 21 ;
28 len. VII. cap. 1'3; 1 Eliz. cap. !, socs.
8, 10; and 4 e. IV. cap, 5. There can bo
rie question that Lord Ilardwicke's Act exten-
ded te Roman Catholics in England, at the
time the English Marriage Law becanie the
Upper Canadian Max'riage Law, as appears by
the I. S. 31 Oco. III. cap. 82, sec. l'2.

Dy 26 (3eo. 111. cap. 84, and other statutes,
the Archbishop of Canterbury was empowered
te consecrate bishoris for the colonies, and
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though we do not ki,îow that t'le question lins
been niooted, yet iL is v'ery probable that duly
conserated colonial bisbops of the English Epis-
copal Chiurch bad thc privilege of granting dis-
pensittions fromi bauns and lirecting the issue
of marriage licenses, with respect to members
of their own cburcli and within the boundaries
of thieir own dioceses, so long as Church and
State were uîited in Unper Canada. But we
apprchcend that since t -Lime our legisiature
declared in niiemorable words the desirablencss
of removing "1ail semblance of connection
between Church and State" (18 Vic. cap. 2,
1854) and did in fâct by that statute abolish
sucli confection, the opiscopal powver to
grant tise marriage license revertcd to, the
Governor as representative of the Crown. The
Church of England. in Upper Canada thoen
became a mnere voluntary association, and its
bishops were shora of any spiritual privileges
or dispensing powers wh;ch otherwisc tbey
might have claimed. (Sec Pie Bi7hop of
iMatal, 1l Jur. .2. S. 353 ; MiJurray v Burgess,
L. R. 1 P. C. A pp. 3 62 ; Lyster v: Kirkpa trick-,
26 U. C. Q. B. 225.) So that the conclusion is
nianifest, as to ail Protestant bodies, that they
corne within the marriage act as consolidated,
and thieir meinbers can only properly contract
mnarriage after publication of banns, or, witbout
banns, by Governor's license.

Under Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 72, sec. 2, Lue
celebration of marriage without banns or
license, or under banns, wbcrc the nanies of
eithe, of the parties wcre incorrcctiy stated,
wouid be no more pcrhaps, than an irregula-
rity; but under Lord Ilardwicke's Act, suds
marriage would bc an absolute nullity, both,
as to the contracting parties and their issue.
Neitlier lapse of time nor mutîtal consent,
how'ovcr express, ean validate w-bat the sta.
tute directly avoids. Such a union would be
not niereiy voidible, but void ab initio; it
would be in the oye of tse -law, not a inatri-
inoziial, but a nieretricious union, tlhe issue
whereof woffld bc bastardized from their birth.
(Soc 'llwtti v. Gurr, 2 Phil. P. 19 ; IVrig7it
v. Ehrcood, 1 Curt. p. 670 ; Chin7wm~ v.
Preston, 1 W. Blac. 1912; King v. In ha bitan ts
of Tibsie?, 1 B. & Ad. 190; I?cg. v. Chzadwick-,
Il Q. B. 17:3.) iXnd this appears to bo our
marriage iaw in Ontario, so far as Protestants
arc concerne1.

The inquiry now prcsents itselg, upon what
footing arc Romnan Catholies ia this respect?

Is their situation in titis status as unsatisfitc.
tory os tisat of the ProtesL'tant, or can theY
dlams privilogos beyond those of any oUser
religious body in this Province ? Tise cons.
sidoration of theso questions %vill involve the
nocessity of going over soine portions of te
early history of Canada, Nvlien that country
%vas passing frorn uinder the Frcnci Lu te
En.» iinion.

VENDOitS' LIEN.
18 the absence of a reccipt e:idorscd sjl

cien t to put on enquîry ?
In Mackreth, v. Symmnons, 15 Vos, Z-q9;

1 White & Tud, L-g. Ca. Eq. Lord E idon thtis
expresses Iiiînself

"W'bere a vendor conveys wvitbiout more,
thongh the considicration. on the face of te ili.
striument is cxpresscd to bo paid and also thte
re.2cipt endorsed, still, if it is tihe simple case of a1
convoyance, the nioney or part nct being paid, as
betveen veador and vendee, and tisose claimliig
as s'oluitteers, a lien sliah prevail." Agaiu, " a per-
son liaving- goL the estate of another shall not as
betwcen t'iein keep iL, an(l not pay the considvra-
tion; and tiiere is no doubt tiiat at tiiird persim,

iaving fuil lcnowled.ge, titat thc other trot tihe
ostato iiolit paynient cannot miaiutaus, that
tbtgh a Court of Equity will isot permit ii to
keep) it, lio iuay give it to another witiouit pay-
ment.",

Wbat is above laid down applies also ivlbca
tIse purchaser lias merely constructive notice,
or notice of tisat which. is sufficient to pit, on
cnquiry. T£htis in England iL hias been so
usual to endorse on a convoyance a receipt for
pssrcbase inoney that the absence of iL causes
suspicion, and is sufficiont to put on enquiry
as to wliother the purchase sssoncy in fact lias
been paid.

The question is, whetber this doctrine is
as of course applicable in ail cases here, even
tbough it should be shown affirmativeiy tisat
at the peried ia question iL was not usual to
endorse receipts, or tliat aL any rate the cîts-
toin was not so universal as that iLs non-
observance should, givo risc to suspicion.

Ife arc not aware of any rcported case
whercin iL bias boots held bore that tise absence
ot the receipt is constructive notice, and if it
bas been so hceld we do siot undcrstandl %vhy
sudsi a case is not reportcd; wc are told, how-
ever, iL bias been so lieid. On the oLhcr band
we arc aware of a decision in the Pi-ivy Cocu-
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cil on :uppeai fî'ani Lot'cr Canada, whercin it
îîvas showni affirnîatively tîxat endorsed receipts
ivere ixt usuial îînd tlhe foilowitag is tie judg-
ment af the Court on Uic point:--

-l'lie objection statî-d iu the ap)ening that there
was no eudorsemient aofitny receilit for Uhc pur-
chaise inonoey iras very properly given fil ihi the
repl>y. Theî re.ceipt is atknowied1ged iii the body
of' ile dccxl, andl it is flot the cuistoin la Ciîîîil.
ns it is in iý,i hid, ta tiare ani additionîîl ackunow-
ledgrncnett on tire bac], af thre decil, and its absence
therelore afl'ords tia grouinds of suispicion."

'I'he aitove decisian 'Barnhart v. Green-
s/i icius, 9 Moore Pi-i. CL. App. lq, would seetii
to lic conelusive on the uvatter, and if indced
ticte be jury case here %vherein it lias been
lield tîtat the absence ai tire receipt wvas con-
.structive niotice it %vas probably a case wherein
uno evjiletice wras giveu thiat frcquentiy (at lcast
iiiitil very recently) a reveipt is nat endorsed.
We shoihl have tliotight iiawever that bu'iore
it cotilil bc said that the non-observance aflan
allegeîl Ciistaiti %vas a cause aof suspicion, that
positive evidence shoulil be given that in iact,
the' ilegel ruston did exi,,t, wliercby the
burden af îarooi wvould bc shlfted.

It void nat only save muca trouble and
expcrti-se iii investigations ai tities, but be
consisýtent irit tire intention ()i the parties,
if Uic absence ai a receipt did iaot let i the

vedrslien. There cati be no doubt that
wvlîcr anc mnan scîls and conveys ta anotiier
a piece ai land auîd takes his note for the

purcliase inoncy and asks for no otiier secu-
rity, tat bath parties look on, thu trans-
action in just the saine liglit as if it werc a
haorse or oticr ebaitt-l that iras sold and de-
Iivered. TI'le hast tlîing tixat tlîcy would sup-
I)05C as the result ai their transaction would
bc tbat in fact the vendor bad given an equit-
able imoi-tgfýge or. the prapcrty ta secure the
note, and nothing more astonishes a veador
(not iearncd in the law> than ta be tald that
bis note is in fact securcîl by a mortnao'e.
Lard Eldon ina the case first above cited and
allier eminenit judges bave regretted that
thte doctrine was ever introduccd, and tiat a
vendor shouid have security lie did not ex-
pressly stipulate for.

We appreliend that the question cannat arise
On transactions subsequent ta the late Registry
Act, sec. 66, under whichi Ilno equitable lien,
cliarge or intcrcst afl'ccting land slhai be deem-
ed valid in any court in this Province aiter Liais

act shalh coule into operation, ais ag:îirsta reg-
i-stered instrumient executed by the saine party,
bis, heirs or assigns."t

Assurning this act not ta be erspcie
the question above (liscussCd stili arises in the
absence of a receipt an a conveYance prior ta
tbf. Act.

SELE CT IO NS.

AN ESSAY
ON THE IMtoitTANCE OF TUE IMEVAIN

AND) OF.DI.T0 TRIAL liV JrI-Iv.

TuF. institution af tri.ii by jury lias bec-i
ascribed 1)3 ditl'crcnt authors ta varions persons
and1( nations. Sir' Wilixun Blackstone is of
opinion that it originated witiî tire Saxon and
other northern nation,,.

ISoine authors," writes Sir' William, "lhave
endeavoured to trace the original af juries up
as high as the Britons thcmlsclvcs, Uic first
iffhabitaiits of aur island ; but certain it is,
that they w'ere ia fise aniong tire eariie-t Saxon
Colonies, their institution being ascribed by
JBishop Nicholson ta Woden imiseWf, their great

leiitrand captain. Ilence it is that we
iii find traces oijuries in tic laws af ail those
niations wvbichi adopted the feudal systcxn, as in
Gurinany, France, and Italy ; wio biad ail af
thein a, tribunal composed af twelvc good men
and tr'uc, b~oni hommies, usuaily the vassals or
tenants ai Uhc lord, be*iig the equals or peers
af the parties litigant ; and, as tic Iavd's vas-
sali udged each other ira the lard's courts, so
Uic king's vassals, or the lords theinseives.
judged eèach other ina the king' s court. ia
En-land we find actual mention af them sa
early as the laws ai King *Ethelî'cd, and that
tiat as a rxew invention. Stiernhook.ac~e
the invention af thejury, wiîicli in the Teu-
tanic language is denominated neml'da, ta
Regner, king ai Swedcn, and Deninark, who
%vas contemparary ivith aur King Eqbcrt
Just as we are apt ta impute the invention af
this and some cther picces af juridical. pality
ta the superior genius af Alfred the Great; ta
whom, on account of his having donc inuch, it
is uislal ta attribute cveryUîing ; andi as the
tradition ai ancient Grecce placcd ta the ac-
count oftheir awn Hercules, wbatevor achieve-
nment was pcrformed superior ta the ordinary
prowess af mankind. Whereas the truth
seems ta be, tîxat this tribunal was univcrsally
ct-ablishced among aIl the northcrn nations,
and sa interwaven 0in their very canstitution,
that the earliest accounts ai tic a nc give us
aiso sanie traces ai the ather."

Thxis opinion lias been controvertcd with
much learrnîng and ingcnuity by Dr. Pettingal
in bis inquiry into the "lUse and Prac tice af
Juries aniang the Grceks and Romans." Dr.

Pettinga1 ded uces tlîe arigin ofjuries firoui these
ancient nations.



TRitAi ny JURY.

Ile begins with detcrminine tho meaning
of the word &eu1aL in the Grecir, and juidices
ini thc Roman writers. IlTho common accep-
tation cf these wvords (says hoe), and the idea
generally annexed to tliom, is that ofpresidents
of/courts, or, as we call tiiem,judges; as such
thcy are understood by commentators, and
rendcred by crities. Dr. Middlcton, in his
liCe of Cicero, expressly rails thiejiudiccs,jitdgea
of the beneh , and Archibishiop Potter, and in
qhort ail modern writers uipon the Greek or
Roman orators, or author:s in general, express
etscaat and.judicce by sucli termi- as convey.
the idea ofpr-esidcnitsiM coe-rts o/ju8tice. The
propriety of tii- is doubtcd of, and has *given
occasion for this enquiry; in wvhich is sh)own,
from the best Greek and Roman authorities,
that neither tio èicaaa of the Greoks, nor the
judMes of the Romans, ever signifled presi-
dents in courts ofjudicature, or judgos of the
benchi; but, oit the contrary, thicy were dis-
tinguislied front each other, and the difference
q1f their dtity and lunction wvas carefully and
clearly pointod out by the orators in thecir pload-
ings, who were the best authorities in thoso
cases in whichi the que'stion rclated to formis of
law and niothods of procoeding in judicial
affairs and criminal procesq.

"lThe presidents of court.s in criminal trials
at Athens wore the nîine archous, or chief
magistrates, oÎ' ihich whicever presided was
callod ?fl'fpwv 3tuarqpiic president of the court.
These nine presided in different causes pecu-
liai'toeachjurisdiction. The archon, properly
se eallod, hiad belonging to his departmoent al
pupiliary aud heritable cases; the aXE/
had charge of the public wvorship, and the cou-
duet of criminal processes; e.xercised authority
over strangers and sojourners, and attended to
variotis other matters; and the thegmothetai,
the six junior archons, j udged causes assigned
ta no special court, &c. (Sc Liddell &~ Scott.)

IlWherever thon the av'iPec êtiraa1., or ju-
dicial mon, are addressod by the Greek orators
in thoir speeches, thoy are not to be understood
to bc the presiding inagistratos, but another
class of mon, who were to inquire into the
state of the cause before thein, by witnesses
beard, to report their opinion and, aftor inquiry
made and witnosses heard, to report thoir opi-
nion and verdict to tlîe president, who was to
declare it.

IlThe several stops and circumstarices at-
tending this judicial proceed;-ig are so simil ar
to the forms observed by oui'jury, that the
reader cannot doubt but that the nature, in-
tent, and proceedings of the &traaqlptov among
the Greoks were the saie with the English
jury ; namely, fGr the protection of the lower
people from the power and oppression of the
great, by administering equal law and justice
te ail ranký,; and tlierefore when the Greek
arators directed their speeches ta, the avepîE,
îtraoat, as ive sec in Demosthenes, LEschinos,
and Lysias, we are to understand it ini the
same sense as whon our lawyers at th:e Bar say,
Genztlemen of the Jur.'

"So likowise nmong the Romnans, tho ji.i
ces in their plOS(Iiflgs at tho Mar, never signif.
Pied judgos of the bondi, or l)resi(leits of the
court, but a body or order of men, whose olfie
in thc courts af judicature wvas distinc~t froin
that of the pritor or judex questionis, whiel
answered to ourjudgo of the bcnch, nnd %vas
the saine witlî the archon, or qifWV i-' arqpftç
of the Greok; whereas the (luty ofithejudices
consistod in being ciînptnnellodl, as wo caîl it,
challenged, aud sworn to try uprighltly the
case before themt; and whcn thcy hand agrecd
upon their opinion or verdic~t, to deliver it te
tho prosîdent who was ta pronouince it. TJhis
kind ofjudicial proccss was first introducecd
into the Athe-nian polity by Solon, and tiienco
copied into the Roman ropublic, as probabl,"
menuis of procuring just judgmont, and pro-
tocting the lower people froin the oppression
or arbitrary decisions of their suporiors.

IlWhen thc Romans wore sottled iii Britain
as a province, thcy carried with Oient their

jura,1 and instituta, thocir laws and custoîns,
which ivas a practice essontial to ail colonies;
lience the Britous, aud other countries of Ger-
inany and Gaul, learncd fron thoni th(- Roinan
laws sud custoins, aud upon the irruption of the
northorn nations into the southorn kingdoîns
of ECurope, the laiws and institutions of the
of the Romans remained, whon tho powoer that
introduced theni was %vithdraivni; and Monte-
squieu tolls us, that tinder tho first race af
kings in Franco about the fifth century, the
Romans that rcmainied, and the Burgundians
thoir new masters, lived together uiîder the
sama Roman Iawvs and police, and î'articul:irly
the sanie forms ofjudicature. lIow rcasonable
thoen is it to conclude, that in the Roman courts
of judicature continued ameng the l3urgundi-
ans, tho fori of ajury remained in the sanie
state as it was u3cd at Roume. It is certain,
Montesquieu, speaking of those tintes, mnentîoîîà
the paires, or hommes defief, hoînagers or pe.4
which in thesame chaptor hollsuieuq.
arjurymon: s0 that wo henco see hiowvat that
tirie the hommes de fief, or 'ýmen of the fief,
were called peers, and thoso poors wcre jtq.
orjurymn. TLhese wore te sanie as are cal ledl
in the laws ai the Confossor, pers d (l ten uire'
the i poors af the tenure, or homagors ' oui. of
whiorn the jury of poors woere chosen, ta try a1
maLter in dispute botweon the lord and his
tenant, or auy other point af controversy in
the manor. Sa likevise, in ail othor parts of
Europe, where the Roman colonies hiad been,
the Gots succocding them, continuced ta mtalie
use of the saie lawvs aud institutions, which
they found ta ho ostablished there by the first
conquerors. This is a much more natural wvay
af accauntiug for tic origin ofa ajury in Europe,
thitn having recourso ta the fabulous story of
Woden and his savage Scythian comipanions,
as the tlrst introducersaofso humane and ueile-
ficont an institution."

Such are the opinions afi ominent writers,
but, as will bc seen, we do not entirely agrcO
with them.
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WVithout pretending to decido this question,
whic lei as been keenly dcbated by various
athors, we shall nieroiy observe that iii our
opinion, no particular nation, people, or mndi-
vidual can exiusivcly claimi the menit of having
originated the general principle of I trial by
jury." We st-spect tîtat no one would go the
le"gth otafflrttinig that the systemt of more
trial itseit, (setting aside the consideration ot 1
the particular forîti ot trial byjuiry) %vas invent- I
ed by al certain nation or porson. Who origt.
nated trials, according to law or te some customn?
It is evident that the idea o? deciding certain
questions affecting lite or dvath, and to somne
extoit other miattors occurrod to various peo-
pies that hiad littie or no communication m ith

ech othor. There is no proof that they bor-
rowed the idea of settling any disputod qjues-
tion l'y triai, any more t han there is proot that
they borrowed the idea ot setUling thecir quar.
rois i)y fighlting. It is reasonable to suppose
that certain ideas are commion property ainong
mankirid, and are derived frorn, our coinmon
ances-ors, tho patriarchs. In l)roof of our
assertion 'vo ntd oniy mention the custom of
soute, it flot of ail the tribes of tbf' North
Ainerican Indians, to try certitin questions of
lite andl death, as w'eil as soine other inatte rs,
by a tribi- in counicil, fa reality, we may s,
by a jury.

Describing tho trial of' a young Amorican
Indian %:urrior by bis tribe for the crime of1
cowardice, an Anican athor wvrites :-T1he
More .1gel chiets in the centre coznxnuned ivith
each other in short and broken sentences. Not
aword wastuttered thait did not convey tho
mieaning ot thoe speaker in the siviplest and

soleinti p:tuse took placee. It was knowva by al
prosent to bo tho grave procursor of a weighty
and imiportant judgmient."

lt ký truc that tits is but a rude and inmper-
feet for-ni ot trial by jury, sinco the accused
docs not seeir. to bc allowved to speak for 11ua1-
self, andi the w-itnesses arc not suibjected to
regular cross,examinatioin, but still the fate o?
thre prisoner us decided by ajury o? bis own
tribe; ini a word, by hîs peors, and not by any
single chiet wlio acts as ajudge. lloiv, then,
ean it bo allegod that Woden, the Saxons, the
Scandinavians, the Greeks, the Romans, or any
othier ;utrticular people or tribe originated the
systetti o? trial by j ury, since traces of the eus-
tomn are to bc found aunong savages ia North
Amoerica ? 'Ihey had not borroved the form of
trial by jury froin Europe. WVe suspect that the
gerin (;f the systein existed, during the early
agos;, among inany races oftmiankinic, and that
it grewv into a botter rogulatod and more sys-
teuna tic law among those that mnade in times
past advances iii Christianity and its accom-
panying onlightcnmient.

Of tho judîcatures fur hearing civil causes
aniong the Athenians, the court cailed ilelimo.
was thre greatest. Ail the Ath--nians who
wero trce citizons wero al lowed by law to sit in
this court; but beforo they took their scats,

%vere swvorn by Apollo Patris, Ceres, ani Jup-
iter, the king, tha.t they would docido ail things
righteousiy and nccording to lawv, where there
%vas any lav to guide thein, ani by the ries
oftnattural equity, wvhere thiere %vas none. This
court consisted at ieast of fift-, but its nsual
numnber wa.sfive lundredijudg-es. When causes
of very great ennsequence %verc to ho tried, one
thousan 1 sat thercin ; an(l nuwv and thon the
judges were increased to fiftecn hutndrod, and
evon to twvo thousand. It wiil bc pcrcoived
that these courts were in reaiity comnposed of

jurymonn, evory free citizen being ailowod to
sit in thoxa.

A popular form of trial was not unknowm
inong the Jewvs. Moses set up twvo courts ini

ail the citios; one consisting of priosts and
Levites; to detorinon points concorning the law
and religion, the offhor consisting of xca of
famnilies to decide civil mnattors.

After having thus niiudcd to the probable
origin of trial by jury, we inust nowv briefly
state what a jury is.

A jury consists of a certain nuniber of mon
svorn to, inqu;re into and try a matter of tact,
and to doclaro the truth upon such ovidence as
shall appear botore thomn. Juries are in Great
l3ritair, &c., (Scotiand, in so)me deogree except-
cd) the supremo judgos in ail courts, and in ail
causos in which the lite and, and in some cases,
iii which the proporty or the reputation of any
mani is concerned.* This is the distinguish--
ing privilege of every Briton, and one of the
most glorious advaptages of our constitution ;,
for, as evory one is tried by his pecrs (or
equalis), the meanest subj1eet is as safo and ns
free as the greatest.

A juror or juryxuen, in a legal sense, is one,
of those twenty-tour or twelve men %N ào are
sworn to deliver truth upon such evidence as
shahl bo given thêm touciiîng any matter in
question.

The punishment for perjury or fraud com-
mitted by a jury for bringingé a false verdict
was called an Il ,ttaint,"-a writ that lay after
judgnient against a jury of twvelve men that
had given a false verdict in any court of record,
ini an action real or personal in which the debt
or daînages amounted to above forty shillin~gs.
The jury that had to try titis false verdict con-
sisted of twenty-four, and was called the gr and
jury. The practice of setting aside verdicts
upon motion and of granting new trials, has.
so supersedod the use of Ilattaints " that there
is searcely an instance of an attaint later titan
the sixteentit century.

The duty of a jury is to decide the tacts of
a cause tried by them. The duty of a judge
is to decide what is the law resprcting these
facts. Lt bas been truly said: IlIf it ho de-
manded, what, is the tact ? the judge cannot
answer it; if it be asked %vhat is law ? thejury
canaot answer it. * * * * *
The tact is to, be tricd, that is, as it is intended,

*Courity and other courts now lmit the extent of the
roznarks tuadz on thtis subject by varlouawrlters.
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by the verdict of twelvc men. Thiat is called
in lftw a trial."

I'l'le principal of trial by jury is," says a
learned and cloquent writer on "lTrial by
Jury," Ilthat questions of faet, involving the
righits of thc people, shall bc dctermined by
the people. thenmselves, in contradistinction fo
tho decision of those facts Ly fixed and sala-
riedjudgcsý, appointod byand dependantupen
the sove. eign power in the state."*

he assembling of ajury to try a cause is
se mnanaged thiat protection is afforrded te both
sides in an action, in order that fair play shaîl
bc observed. Wlîen a j ury is dcrnanded te try
Il cause, it is askcd, IlAnd this the said A.
prays may bo cnquired of by the country ; or,
IlAnd of this hoe put.i iînselfutpon the country,
and the said H. dees the likoe." The court
thoen comnnands thîe sheritf, Iltlhat he cause te
corne hiere, on sudi a day, twelve free undlaw-
fuI nmen, cf the body of his -quntry, by whoîn
the truth of the inutter mnay be better lcnown,
and who are neither of kmn te the aforesaid A
ner thc aforesaid B, te recognize the truth of
the issue between the said 1)arties." The
sheritffreturns the naines of thejurors in a panel
(a little pane or oblong piece of parchnient)
annexed te the writ. After a certain dclay
and soine forins have been gone tlîrough, the
jury is assembled te hiear the caLuse.

"lLot us observe (with Sir NMattheow Hale)
in thiese first preparatory stages of the trial,
howv admirably this constitution is adapted
and framcd for the investigation of trutli be-
yond any other method of trial in the world.
For, first, the person returr.ing the jurors is a
mian of some fortune and onsequence; se that
he may bc net only th e less teînpted te commit
wilful errers, but likeiviso bc responsible for
tho faults cither of hinisoîf or hîs offlcers ;
and lie is aise bound by the obligation of an
oath f.tithfu'tlly te exocuto bis duty. Next as
te the time of their returui; the panel is retura-
cd te the court upon the original venire, and
the jurors are te bo summonedand broughit in
marîy weeks afterwards te the trial, wvhereby
t lie parties may have notice of the j urors, and
of their sufficiency or insufficiency, characters,
cozlnections, and relations, se that they may
bc challenged upon just cause; while, at the
same timo, by nieans of the compulsory pro-
coss (of distringas or hzabeas corpora) the cause
is net likely te be retarded through dofeet of
jurors. Thirdly, as te the place of their ap.
pearance there is a provision most excellently
calculatod for the saving of expense to the
parties. The troublesome and most expensive
attondance is that of jurors and witnesses at
the trial; ivhich therefore is brought home te
thom, in the county where most of themninhabit.
Fourthly, theo persons before whom they are te
appear, and before whom the trial is te bo
hell, are the judgos.. persons whose h.arningr
and digniLy secure their jurisdiction from con-

* Trii by Jury, thé lilrthright of the People of Fngiand.
p. 14. London; Ilardwicko, 191., Pieradilly. one ýQhii!lng.

tempt. Thievr-y poit ofthecir beinigstirangcrer.
in thec cotinty ks of infinito service in prervent.
ing those factions anid parties whlîi %voîîld iii-
trudc in every cause of momtent, wvere it triil
only beforo persons residenit on the- spmot, v
justices or the peace, anîd theo like.

IlTheojurors contairnd in the paniel :îludil1
te before, are either special or cemiî.îen J trqr*.
Special juries were originally introduccd iii
trials at Bar, when the causes ivere cf tee great
a nicety for tho discussion cf erdinary free-
holders, or whiere the shîcrifi' was sublî>cted( vf
partiality, though net upon suich ap'parent
cause as te warrant an excep)tion te îrn"
Blackstonc.

Iii the prescrnt day. jurios ini civil causes
procure refreshimenitsnwhen thejudge tak s bis,
but the custoni of the jury being keîît wvithout
ment, drink, tire, or cancUle, unless l'y permnis.
sien of the judgo, tilI tlîey are iii.ianiouslv
agreed, is a method of accelcrating îniainuiitv
which; was net unknown in other coiîîstittutiii.ý
cf Europe. ami in mnatters cf greater co iccriu.
For by the golden bull of the empire, if, after
tho cengress %vas opened, the electers delayel
tho electien of a kitig cf the Romans for tliirti-
days, they were fed only with bread andl wuter,
tilI the saine was aceonîphished. Iii England.
it lias beon said, that if thejurers do net agree
in their verdict beforo thejudges are about te
loave the town, the judges are net beund te
%vait for thern, but may carry thein round the
circuit frein tewn te town in a cart. The
modern cuistoin seems te bo for flic judgo te
discharge the jury; and a recent case, (thiat of
a woman vho wvas triod for niurder, anid who,
after thej ury had been dischiarg«ed by thiejutdgc
because thoy ceuld net agree in their verdict,
contended that thojudge had actcd illegahllyo
appears te have determined the question that
ajudge l'as the power.

The nç,,essitv fer unaniînity ini the verdict
et a jury, seems te ho alinost peculiar to theu
Enghish constitution u t least, ini the a
or jury of tho anciont Goths, tlîere %vaîs requii
ed (even in criminai cases) only the cuuisviit c,.
the major part, and ir case cf equality, the de-
fendant wus held te be acquitted.

In Scotland, the erdinary jury, cnitîgi
fifteen, give thoir verdict hy a iinajoi-itvý. TIrial
by jury, in civil causes, is enly partiallv adoîit-
cd.* It wus net, until latoly, added te the
jurisdictien of the supreine civil tribunal, de-
nominated the Court of Session. rial by-jtury
ia Scotland is limited te certain descriptions of
cases, and is net pepular ; in thîis respect there
is agreat differenco hotui con English and Scotchi
lau'.

In England cund Ireland, wvhere the princi-
pIe of the criîninal Iaiv requ ires the iîîjured
party or his representative te prosecute, lie nn
~niydo se b y permission of ajury ef accusa-
t » -n, called the grand jury, which consists, or-
<iinarily, of tweaty-four mon. Te find a bill,
thiero miust, at loast, twclve of the jury agrec.
Anether jury, which consists in England and
Ireland of twelve mon (Uhc petty jury), sits for'
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thc purpose of dcciding if the evidence against
Ille accused (if lie plead flot guilty) lias estab-
Iislicd lus guîdt.M

A coroner's jury inquires into the fuiets of a
case, whcen any person, is siain, or (lies sudden-
IV, or, i prison, or unrder suspicious circunm-
stanices. Ilu Scotlau(1 thero is no coroner's
jury or inqueqt. 'l'lic state of tic Scotch law
iii thinrepc îs to be very unsatisfiactory.

True linîiits of this eqsay (Io flot perinit.us to
mention otiier cl-scriptions of juries, but they
are ail fouucled upon the grand prin.ýiple of
tic trial of filcts by the country, or iii other
words, by the people themnselves.

As WC have stated, the comnon law of Eng-
linfi is involve(i in deep obscurity. The reader
iust understand that tlîc reason wliy so îîîîuch

val le k a:ttaclîcti to the coninion law is, beecaulso
trial liv jury is one of its principles. rIn the
tune of :Iýcî the Great, tiie local cuistois tif
the several provinces of tlie king-doi haid growvri
so variou;, tlîat lie founti it expedient to coin-
pile luis doiie-looki, or liber jdiciais, for the
crenier:il i'; of the whole kingdcoin. Thîis book
is -nid to have licenl extant so late as thie rePigî
of ldwaird WV., but is now iinfortuîîately los:,.

'ise irruption anti establishmnent oftlie l)auc.s
i Eila iîîtroduced ncw customus. TI ic

codie of Alfredi the (ircat feil iuîto disuise or
ivas miixeul 'ith othier laws in nîav prhovin-
ces, -o Iliat about the begirnning of the i l
l'entury titerc wcre tlîrec principal systeins or
laws prevailing in dufil-cnt districts. Out of
these ilirce lawý; Kin- Edvar-d the Coîife',stîr,
it is said, cxtractcd one uiifortn law, or dige.st

Ihiaws, to lie oîrcdtlIi'ouiIlîit the wlîule
king-doîiî, andi it senis to have L'-en 11 norlcoî
tlit a new edit ion, or fresh prionitîlg-:ttîon of
A 1 fred',; code or doîne-book, with sueli editions
~nfl imuproveînnts as the exp.ricnce of a cen-
tîîry and a hall hati strggesteui. It is record-
ed in history thiat Edward franîcti equitabie
laws -,for WC find thiat wlîen tlîe peopîle coin-
iuiaineul of the oppression of tle Normnan King,
they (ienian(led Ilthe good old laws of Edward
the Conifes;sor."

Tt woul ho diffleuit to iletermine everi from
theso codes of the iaws of tue Anglo-Sa-xons,
whletlier trial by jury entirely originated in
Engiaîîd froîn tiiese iaws. I t is a point of
curious inquîiry, not yct, so far as we know,
fully dsuc,"observes a write-, "lto ascer-
tain lîow far the Saxons, on their invasion cf
the islanid, niouldcd, or adapted tlicir pulitical
institutions to tiiose whicli they founti exist-
ing in lZonian-Britain. TIhîe Saxons, W-C know,
uitimiately jîossessed. theni.sclvcs of ail thîe
Roinan wvalled citics, cf whichi they formeti their
borouglis; anti it is hardly concivable thiat a
conîparativeiy sinall body of invaders would
conîpleteiy overturn ail tîxose municipal insti-
tuîtiowz, which, though iess frec than tlîeir ovuî,
wvould present thieni, so fiar as administration
was concerned, çvith useful incans for securing
-ind coinisol i(atuiig thei r acq uisi tion s. he prin.
ripai Saxon boî-ouglis existing nt the period of
the Normnan conquest, were the towuis girt by

the wails a.id towers crected under the Bomri.

Thei lairs of Edward tlic Confégsor were
tiiose whii our ancestors struiggled su luardly
to niaintain under xlhe Iirst princes of tlîe Nor-
iuan line, anul whlicli princes so frequeîîtly
promiiseul to keep andl restore, as the m'ost po.
puilar act tlîcy could in, wlien liresseul hy ciner-
gencies or doînestie discontents. lui England,
tiie progrcss cf liberty lias lucen iii a great
iîîeasure attributed to the dlivision cf interests
in the country. Tlîe great nohility hîud. an
inteicst iii cîccking the pîower of the Crown,
andi the Grown hiad an interest in cbou-king the
nobîles. Each îarty in tnrn courted the aid,
iuoth personal andi iecuiniary, of tle counions.
Ilence thec active part wlîiclî tlîe people, espe.
eially of London and of tic large towns, took
with thu barons in cnforcing the soiln settle-
nient of the Iimiits of thîe royal prero 'gative,
Ni hicli w-as enibodieti in - tic Great Charter,
or Magna Chai-ta " conceded by Ring .Jolin on
I5th Juîîe, 1215, wiîereini it is distinctly ex-
I)rossed tlîat aIl cities, boroughîs, and pbrts
.',hall have Il tlicir liberties and froc cuistoiins."
pie fainoons clause which lias attracteti ehief
iiîterest, is thuat wvhiclî cîîacts thiat no frecînan
shail be trecto-d in luis person or preîîerty,

sieby te legal judgmnt of lus peer.;, or
luy the law of the landi. Thue judgincnt by luis
lîeers, is hielt te refer to trial by jury. Legai
writers have founti a statcly tree of' liberty
grrowing eut of tic seed planteti by this simple
.seutence. Tlicy sec iii it thue origin of judicial.
strictiîess, wvhicli lias kcpt the Eiiglishi j udges
so closely te thie ruIes laid down for thein
iii tie books andi decisions of tlîeir îîredeccssors.
Tiierc a a furthur leaning- on the part of tl'e
barons te the popular systcîn of the conuinon
iaw, frei the circumstaince tlîat atteînpts wvere
mîade to initro(ince the doctrines cf tic civil
(Rouliati) anti canon lau-s, -ihich are inîiiical ta
trial by jury. Thie Gîceat Charter lias always
been a gent objcct of veneration ii thte Euîg-
li:,h nation, anti Sir Edward Coke reekons thir-
ty difrent occasions on wlîich it was ratificd.

On the other hanti, the kings cf Englarid fre-
quently souglît to obtain the co-operation of
the people ta himiit the power cf the nobles.
The Crusaders were tlîe neans cf proinoting
the establislirment of the common iw, andi
consequently cf trial by jury, upoin a firmer
basis. Ihie absece cf so nany bar-ons, turing
tlîe tiîîî of the Crusades, was a mecans of enl-
abling the coninion people, that iad hithcrto
liveti in feudal subjectioni te the nobility, te
i-aise thicinselves in public standing and estimna-
tion ; vhiilc tlîc possessions cf many cf thiese
barons by sales, or by the decoUis of their
owners, witlîout licirs reverteti te thc sove-
reigns. Iu tlîis way the powver cf tie people
anti of thue Crown adianceti togetiier, and both,
at the expense of the class of iudbility. The
peeple wvere flot unwilling te exehiange the
uîîastery of tuîe barons, for tlîat cf the inonarcli,
andti U -i is on their part looketi on this
î-isiog- pofVuer cf the people wvith satisfactiou,
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as it crcate(l a class af men thant mîight protect
*thcni f-rnt the ambition amd supreincy of the
nobles, In these circunîstances, boroi;glip- bc-
gan ta restitue thieir ancient importance. sudsi
as they haid eîijoyed ini tie tinies of the Saxon.
Men wvho liad hitlierto lived an tlic ]and hc-
longing to thc lordls of the c-istlcs, and lîad
sacrilliced many of tlîeir libertics for bread and
protection fi-oui tIse warlike barons, for whorn
they liad l>cen ca'Je(l Ui)of ta fight, now faurid
that by union among theniselve-, in the ba-
roi) ghs, tlîcy inig!st set-iîre brcad by industry,
and proteetan ahid liberty by miutuial nid.
Multitudes, therefore, forsoak their feudai sub-
servience ta enjay almaost independent citizen-
ship). Villeins, (bondmen) joyiully escaped
to tak? their place on a footing ai equality wvith,
freerne, and in the reign of lcnry Il., if a
bondinan or servant rcmained in a boroughi a
year asnd a day lie ivas by this reside-cc mnade
a fi-c man.* It niuist bc borne in mind that
among aur Saxon and Norman ancestors, pslaces
which were callcd boroughis at this pcriad,
wveré fenctdI or fqrýtifiedl. It is evident t1..st tlîe
îîîcrease of popular liberty and social pî-agress
in tiiese boroughs niuist have bccn flîvouirable
ta tise developing of the fundamientai principle
of trial byjuiry, and that tise determination af
questions af lhct by the people themselves,
coul ho more inipartiaiiy and thoroughily
carrîed out, in places whcre thc people werc
protected fi-rn the violence ai the powverful
barons,, w-ho lorded it aver tecountry districts.
Then again, trial by jury, by the secuirity it
afflordcd against wrang, promioted in its turut
the grosvth of frcedom anid wcalth in Uic ho-
rouglîis, aand fromn them a civilizing influence
continued ta spreadl aver tise country. 'l'le
minds oi mcn hecoming niare enliihtene<î, the
truth of a reasouiable methad af deciding lcgral
questions %v-as enahled ta triuimph ovex- bar-
baraus custams anong Uic people thenîseives.
Tlie severai nicthods of trial and i',"nviction ai
offenders, establislied by the laws ai England,
were forrnerly mare nuniierous than at present,
thi-ougli the superstitions oi aur ancestors,
Who, therefore, invcnted a considerable nutaber
af nîetiîods ai purgation or trial, ta preserve
innocence froîn the danger of false witnesses.
They had a notion that Cod w-auld alwvays
interpose miraculously ta vindicate Uic guilt-
less. 1. By ardeal ; 2. by carsend ; 3. hy
battie. Naw-a-days, people may laugh at tic
idea ai suitars, for instance, figliting in a moi-tai
conmbat sanctioned hy law; but anc of the
laws ai Williami tic Canqueror farbid the
clergy ta filht injudicial combats, withîout the
previous permission af their hishop. To s.how
haw deeply rootcd the la% ivas at anc time in
England, it %vas not, although it had fallen inta
disuetude, repealed uritil about 1818. In 1817T,
a yauing wamnan, Mary Ashford, w-as bclievcd
ta, have beca ill-used and murdered by Ahbra-
ham Thornton, who, in an appeal, claaned his
right hy lus wager ai battle, whicx tic court

* Chanashevis.

allawed ; but tIse appellant (the brother ai
Uic girl) rcfused the challenge, and tihe acued
escapie(l, beiag ardered "ta go wvithout day",
I f, A pril, 11Ml8. rif sui events tnok pl1ace ili
1818, %vliat <lacs tlîe reader suppose miust liie
beca the state cf tlîiigs in the Middle Ages.
Ta rcnîcdy the ci-il ai suitors flglitingr aut tlieir
lawsuits, the trial hy tue grand assize is saisi
ta have been deviscd i>y Cliief Justice Gladi-ille,
ini tue reiga ai Ilnry Il., and it was a great
inipro'-ementupan thse tiiilby judîlcial comi-.
lastead ai beiag left ta tic sensclcss and1 bar.
bar-ons dcterminatioii by hattlc, wili lad
previously heen tic only mode oi slecitliîîg a
wi-rt ai right, the alternative ai a trial lîy.jury
w-as offcred. But the present judges ai assize
and fl28L pius far- adntinistcring civil and
criminal justice are marc imînediately sleri-ed
fi-r the statute ai Westminster, iii thé reigu
of Edvard L.* Thiese came instead ai the aut-
cient justices in Eyre, justiciariu in itinere,
that liad been i-egularly appointed in 1 1761 by
Ilenr' II. ta niake tueur circuits once in sci-en
years far tue purpose ai trying causes. Thie
establishiing o; Uhc assize, hegan a new ci-a in
thc legal histary ai Engiand. Fi-oni thîis date
coîîiienced tic i-cal permanent iouindatiouî af
trial by.judlqe and.jury tlîuougiîouît tise country
-tse judg e ta decide tIse lawv, the jury thée
facts. The record ai tlîc struggle ai thse systeun
against its foes w-auld fil', a volumeî '['lie
institution triumphcd in the end. In an îaî-

tv-rsstin- summnary af this subjeet, a recent
writer observes :

i thec time of thse AigoI(-S.uxons a mit is
stied iu tic Kiuug's Caurt for lanids, i- ftusea tas Le
bound by thec sentence tinfil lus 1peers - had dec-
cids-d lus riglît. and sumnunary justice vais visit-a
oi tîsase lus autliority Nvlsa ti-ied cases cnîitirary ta
the ' cuîstomi,' ci-en tlien assciesst. In tIse davs of
\Villiain thec Caaîqueraî, even a bondanari, lsa
lie eiainied freedain, was eîîtitled ta a tral bi- tiR-
9casanitr.-' anal its refusaI ta a -tupplianut iiil

tîsat lue i-as under thec ban ai 1 outlawry.' Tr-ial
byjury ivas s&curcd ta evcry lieir-at-lawv by MI-îiîy
II., aîîd exteiided ta every luerson, wutioait dis-
tiaictiaaî, slsartly afterwas.rds. l Inva-y suit toaichs-
ini; inileritanc betîveca Crawus and -stibjeet. it
liais aiways becis an ianpieratie rigjît, ttîsd tltt
ar 'eanpt ta render its attaiiiainct diflicsilt, by de-
lay, deusiail, or sale,' led ta thse riaost en-platic
pa.SSaIgýes ii.Magna Chai-ta, lutIse daysoaiEdlw.rd
IV., v:lscn a saibject lîad been depri-ed af a juiry
by Act ai Parliamnîit, tise very statute w-as re-
pealesl and tIse jsdgî,ncuit îurauounc- !uîiidcî- it
declared void; tlîis heing tiected u-adsr tic e\-
press provisions af tîsase Acts w-hidi 'coifli-rai ta
tise peop>le ai Euiglaand tise great Charter af tlseir
liherties fur evermare,' andi îhicls ordain tisait
- very jidgnîeut aid cvery stataite contrai-y tlsere-
ta, sîsaîl be liolden for nouglit.' li tIhe 1cign aof
llenry VIIL. tIhe Acts whvlîi gave certain jîidces
statutory permission ta try causes witlialat jiaries,
'at tlîeir discretian,' werc set aside-' at wariiiiag
ta ail future Parliaments, judzes, and aLliers, tit
thîev deprive no niait of tise pý-ecious trial by writ
ai riglit, or tIhe verdict of twcl-e men' Lai 1620),

*Statute, West, 2, 13, Edw. T., c 20.
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Titîim. DY .JURY-ItCF<T I)PCIîsîoNsi.

the j#i(Iqr.s IlCfllAElt'c. wlien cle o to llca be-
fore a tribunal whcere disî'uted facts %vould have
hem eci withiout a jurv, refiîsed to appear,
claiiiîîg 'Ilic bcnent of ~1ijaCliarta, ais freei

Eîîhi'înin.'Wlin ii Star Cliiîîînber tried to
oVerrule aui-1 stuiltify the verdicts of juries, the lit-
tenîplt led t,> the Petitioîî of Riglt-tliat second
îlsîgîa ('lîarta; anîd the blov aîîîîcd at trial by

jury ini aî'bitrîiivy iriprlsoinnint and confiscation
of property andl of civil rigihts, without tivit moîde
of trial, led to revoliîtions wlîich shiook thîe kin-
dont to its centre, whilo ail flie cruel nrts of
.leflreys aind otlier coriiîpt jîîd es, were followed
bw reversaI of their decrees îînuii thc reliabiliîî'ion
of tlîe famnilies of tiiose N-dion they bandil jdiciadly
iniirdcred. WVlieî thec verdicts oft'juries were per-
vertî'd, s'i a to carry conîscîîîîeîîts ivlîicli thie
jiî'rr did tiot intcnd, thec leghhisîrc at lcn±rtli

~tîîliin andi plavedtic law beyuîîd the p0S.,i-
bilitv of futur'e caivU lid TnsosrcAîr.' rial
hy Juy ic Bir-tlhrighl of the J>p'C.)I &'c., pl. i163.

l'lie reader w-ill tlius perceive that tlîe coin-
mon) law Ns groundled on tlie eneral custotins
of ticermainu. " Indeed iL is onîe of tlîe chantc-
teristie mîarks of Englisli liberty, tliat our*
cosiinon Ian' depen-îs uipoîi custolît, wvhich
carnies Nvith it this; internai evidlence of fiee-
(loiit," writes lllackstone, 1' that it îvas intro-
duced by the consent of the people, and bas
been jealoîîsly preserved 1w them." 'l'lie
coiiîîon laiv is tlîe result ot long study, ob-
servsat ion, nnd experience; and it jias l>eci
refined hi. learnied mnen in alI :îgcs. It ove*-
rides1 the canon iaw, and the civil law, wliere
tlîey go l)eyond it, or are iticonsis.tenit 'vith it.
'l'lie principle of trial hy jury, withoit alîndin-
to ltxevioîi; compacts, was con finlîied hy thie
Ac(t oif Settleinent (1 W'ilîiaîîi & Mary. c. '2>,
andi declam'ed to he Uice birthriglit of the people
of England.*

RECENT1) ISO .

RA!LWAY Co3îePA\sîE

iPdaker v. The Great lîestein Railwcay Co.,
15 W. R., Ex., 769.

Tiis very short case decides tlîat tic general
manager oi a radlway conipany has autliority
t0 contract for medical atterndance upon a
per.-on injured upon the conîpanty's, line so as
to bind. the cotnpany. 'The plaintif wvas a
surgeon, ai. 1 n'as called in hy the direction of
thle defendlaiîts' general manager, to attend a
mi whio had been hurt in an accident on the
conpany's railway. The plaintiff brought his
action v-ainst the dofendants foi' remnuneration
for lus services, and the defence wvas that the
geieral manager hiad no authority to pîcîlgo
thîe credit of the detendants, by sucl a coatract.
It ivouîd seemn pretty dlean, according to the
onîinal'y rules, that the defendants %vould ho
bourîd hy a contract of titis kind made by

SAs cur Essîy is but an outiiae of lite suibject, we rt-fit'
tie rêe-r to evt-îri iearîied wvork-; for fufli details reiipcetmîg
Triai by Jury, 11.y Mr. Frravil%. Q C.. Mr. st3rj.aîat Pîîilling,
mnd .Nlr. Erîie alro to " itaiiani'm Miidlc igep." vol. il.. cbhop.
viii., and ta iho able trealinoê euîîîid -Triai l'y .Jury, tho
bir(i ight of tiîc Je ijlt of lCc4ut.

tlîeir geniera! -manager. Thero wns, liowevcer,
one0 case, ('ex v. The 21idland leailiway C~o.
(3 Ex. 268) which certainly gavo sotte colour
to t.he defenîlants' contenîtion. It wns hceld in
thiat case that a station îîrn.;ter of a railway
company had no aîithority to bind the coin-
pany by contracting for inelical attendance te
be sup;plied, to a passîenger injîîred in an
accident. The defendants relicîl epon titis
decision.- The court hcld that the defendants;
were liable on the contract of' their gencral
manager, and refused to grat even a rule ,iei
for the purpose of having the question :îrgued.
Besides the point actually decided, whlich is
not perhaps of very nîu-.l i portance, titis
case iny also he taken as an example to showr
that conipanies have practically greater free-
(loin to contract by agreemnents not under seal
than they had when ('ex v. llhe Mlidland
Tiiu'y 'emnpaay was (leCided. It was thon
thonght that a conipany could, 'vith sottne few
exceptions, only contract under scal, but since
then intuch grcater latitude lias been allowcd
thein ini thtis respect, and JJ'àlkcr v. llie Great
IVe'teril Riloeaciy ('umpany is an illustration

of titis graduai change in the law.

SOTICE or Tiui. AFTRrn POSTî'OxîEaRN.
Cl': udet v. P~rince, 15 WV. R. B. C. 794.

In this case a point of practice arose, tand
the (levision is of the umore importance mnas-
muchel as it conîpletely overrules wlîat appears
to have been the 01(1 practice.

'l'lie question wvas sinîiply whcther, if the
trial of:a cause for which one notice of trial
forî Londlon lias been given is postponed to the
next sittings in London hy a judge's order
obtainied by the plaintiffl it is necessary for
thec plaintifl' to give a new notice of trial. It
is clear that a fresh notice of trial is not noces-
sary where a. cause is mnade a reinanet in con-
sequence of its not being reached, or if a cause
is postponed by a judge's order made at fl?8i

)ris Shelpherdl v. Butier, 1 D. & R. là.
So also if an injunction is granted by the
Court of Chancery to restrain the plaintiff

fromn proceeding wvith an action, no new notice
is necessary whien that injunction is dissolved;
Stockton and Darlington Railway C'ompany
v. Fox', 6 Ex. 127. Upon principle the saine
rule ought to apply wliere a cause lias been
postponed by a judge's oriler made at cham-
bers. Ihero wcre, howevcr, two old cases
and one llew one, whiclî wero authorities to,
show that a fresh notice was absolutely necos-
sary. The court lield, notwvithstanding these
case-,, that a frcsh notice was not necessary,
anid laid dlown the rule whichi had before been
applied. in the case of injuctions ; that it was
not neces,ý-ary for the plaintifi' to give notice of
trial again, as ail parties werc in stat.u quo
whîen the canse came on for trial at the appoin-
ted tinte. Titis is fur the most reasonablo
mIle which, could have been laid dowvn, and it
is well that the court did not ailoiv the autho-
rity of the old cases to govern thecir decision.

[VoTý. 111., N. S.-26î,October, 1867.] LAW JOURNAL.
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C. L. Chitn.] GLAtISON V. G.EASON~ ET AI,

tJPPER CANADA~ REPORTS.

COMMON LtIW CIIAMIIERS.

(Reporte'? bel l1e'î.y OBî:,Esq.. risrt-.,
Rep.qorter taî 'rattice Court amd (Iebrx

GLEASON V. GLEASON ET AL.

29 & 30 Vie. cap. 4 2, sec. C&ea fi. fia. goods in thriýff's
lt.îws-I.,t.ri (f a subseqtmcat beare o ptItur icrtt.

A. and tlwn 13. ljl:ted m cils ofr fi. ftz. ini te hitndbof il
thertif, a~itthe goods of C. Notwilhtiaîdiiîg tint
the gands wur, itetreity etI.austed, A. retitsed to it ith
dr.-% Itiï ivrit kr îtko a retttrn of iitalla btmu, %wltervtby Bt.
wats presctîd, by thiu operttîoti of 21j & 30 Vie. caîp. 42, sx.
O, froi prtatcedtîg againstliands; and the sh,-riti, felin.r

buttd tvy thiit Act, tieclited to retttîn the second îî%rit a8
long 90s ile tirst rentinciid in his bauds.

Und*c thbse cirn uîî,stances an ürdt r -nas made unt btoappli-
cation of lB direclittg tite %herjif te returi lthe secoud ivrif.
.1 vu/Pt boeau."

Semble, that the * rist exectîlion creditor thould have notice
of o-u b an aî<plica i. nI.

]temarks up'ni t lie oticrrsssmeùt resultlizg fromn the cpera-
liont a. the abtite tLttte.

[litttrJune 1, ISGI.

A snuxiino.'s iras obtaincd calling, on the sitorîif
of te Couttty of Vnt'k to siew cnlise 101Y anattacbment sbîtuld not issue agahttst itn for ntio

returingi te fi fi. nain2t gnods in ti'î cau~se
.at ttppeared ilhat titis irit iras deiivcred t-) the

sheriff on the 3rd of Deceniber last. at. wiche
lime there Nv.is another Ji ft. egaitist the. goods
of these defetidants, at the suit of one Ileed, iii
the !siîerifl's hands.

It iras tnt a year sinco the first irrit iras given
to tue sberif-both of theso iri its ivere titereforo
stiti in fuil force.

It ivas admittod that the dofendauls bail no
gonds or chiatteis. and that Gleason, tho second
exocution croditor, desired to have lus irrit

vreturned "«no gonds," so that lie niighit piroceed
by execution agatist tite lands of the defend:ts

The sheriif deciined tn rolurra titis second exe-
cution, bectîusc the 29 & 30 Vic. cap. 42, sec. 6,
enacts thîsl - No shoriff shall inakoc any return of
nulla boita cither in irbole or i part t0 auty v;ril
a gaiîîst gonds, util te iriole of lte gonds of
the executn debtor in bis county btave been ex-
haustcd, and t'lin such rcturn shait be madie oîîly
in the nrder of prinrity in ivhich t'le irrits hiave
coîne ilto his hainds"-ind the ftrst executiont
creditor refîtscd 10 îiithdraîv bis writ front île
sheriif's hands or to t:îke a relurnofn nulla /monno

"as lite believes hy keeping it iii force i the
sheriif's hands, lie 'wiil get the witole anionit vf
the execution."'

Lei hu -- heied cause for te sherifi', referring to
thc section of thes net abovo quioted, aîîd (the
ioarned judge having on the arizuient expressed
au opinion thant the first oxecution creulitor ;Ihoiiid
bc a pariy v.to or litae sonieTntice nf te îsppiica-
tin) bc fileul the refusai ni the first execuition
creditor to Nçithidraw bis wîit or to take n, retutro
of nulla boîta.

.Fergiusoiz, contra.

ADANI WIL.SON, J.-Ttis section nf tse net i-,
c.aleti!tcd to give great etnbirrassmcent to sttcrifts

ami to crcate great dificulty to execttion credi-
tors.

A first execution credilor dcetermined to protect
the debtor, inight, under rarinus pretextre, retaiti
bis irrit by t-eirais in the sheriff'3 s badýs fur
ycars, and Lataper ai subscquent credîlors in

roctobe-, 186;7.

[C. L'. Cittitt.

proceeding ag-iitisî Iiinds,, tiithougli il. W.lno-

totiotis tlicre irere eitier no gonds or buit mtt
itisignificant, amouint of gonds lu ho î-eized tptît
iltc first ivrit, atd, that, tottO of lite îtI~

qîtent creditors wnuid gelt il farliig Irotti tiie
persottai estalo of lthe dlebtor. Yet Ibu-citi ît- uta-

fir-t creditor rnusî liave is irit ftrst telttttteéd utd
so (Ionie ut firLî sipon tite lands, itit lut- oîiuî-rs
niust irtuit jusi as lontg as lite couid coliîci lu

b.flite lhiton, atîttiongi i t %vas aiso ntuitus ilit
ltere wrcie iants buflicient to batiî-fy atii tlt.
ci-etitors togetiter.

IL is tîn itcottvenieîuîttul niehdo st-cntiii-, tu
te credîtor. firt ugitst grouds, tito lilie rtttlk

ag itî iutuds to iriticlu lte is pliiuîty vtttibtlet,
and frumn iriicît ratuk ttc w-as so ofteti exeittitl-i,
becauso thore hiappcîtcd t o be site tille of
gonds 10 appiy oit liis ivrit attd on his w rit tîltuie
lit consequelic ouf whiicit. whiile bis wrt 0:1

provetitet froua lieing returnod, all îlite- iit is
aiter bis ut-ete t once rcturned , no guuds,"' att
lthe eubsequetut credilors ivere oebted b isu
'arits agaiinst lands and displace tise fit-st creditç v
fronu tuls just priority.

A simiplet- way %vuid have been 0to havo
nuii'os-iFd the fi. fa. to issue ag:îinQt hotut guiitis
and ltands nt otnce, uriith a sîîîy of proceediugs
igîittst lands titi lthe gonds irere exiuausued-iît
wrticit case no difficuiîy nf îîny kind %vculti et-et
arise, and one execution wouid answer in every
case insîead of lwvo.

In titis instance, I think it appears tt the
gonds ni the debtor in thte cnunl3- of Ytotk tavse
becît exitausted, anti titerefore I tiiiiuk 1 stuui
orîler tite utrit of titis plaintiff to i>e reîturntd.
beciiuse. ootwithstatuding this eslinutu-iont, tuie
first execttion cred-tor refuses 10 ivitli-ir:iw itis
irrit or to tîshoe a rotitrno n ula boîta, andti i
quito plain his cnnduct shotl ot ho ehiovredt- 1

fielay this pliiitiff.
1 an iltctined Io thltik tittt titougi it tt 'siff

xny lie prevonted hy ths prî'vibioli froui reiitusît-
'ta'. ni itis nia mecre niotion, a Qeconad ot-rti-.

qoctît irri., in cases iritittlithe ttCt, liiti lit
relut-ns tito fit-st torit. lte court is3 tnt n s-
riiy excitîdeti front directiiig or controlliîîîr ils

oiui proce!zs, as in Omneah,? v. Ncelý, 8 1-1>t.
364. iritere il. ias hetd tittît uhoîtghlithe pliiîuiz
were proitihited t3înce the 12 Gen I. c-itp. 21), itotit

arn siîîg defi-ittants st-iitunt ntî u it-i I of <h-l<
flîsl uî.de, miis dîdi lut pi eveitt titi' courtt uoc

juttge froiu ta.king an nrdor 10 hiolt to lotit.

%ititott lthe liffdtîit, and nîter roquisites,
iluicit are proscribed in respect to art-est by thte
lecrc tîct of thic pluintiff tîimseif."'

Titis plaintiff lias set-yod a notice on the Iueiiiff
10 retut-i bis irril. ilion a rotle to reluirtu i t. eîîd

nowt a sumtnons cahliiîg upoît lim to liew catîls
wvlty ttc ;slouid ot bo aîîaciod fiir n (Muing so.
andîlite lias been engagod in titis business fort tuie
ha>t four weotîs - yet 1 arn ont able 10 give Iiim
cosîs. for 1 cinniot say lte stieiff is to billet
it reqniiriîtgf the nid of the> court or a jîdgcý"

to itlel-pret titis claise, nr cetu 1 say ittat
lite could htave o.cted at ali irititout lthe direct
ortier ni the' court or judge to do so, atîr cati I
give the shicriff bis cosîs for appeatritg ltre iind
expliiting te case. nor cao I give titetinto tC
first execuitin creditor who linas aiso been) affecîed
by titis pt-tceetflitg iii 'toica lie ntay or unty tet
takec any coiteerii.
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I rnust also add I amrn ot qjuite satisfied witlî
tny own part in this curious proceeding. But
according to the hest judgment I can form, 1
shalh order the sherifi' to return the writ iii
question. Il no goods." (alîhough 'Reed's writ is
stillin his hands, because thecgoods of flic defen-
dants have, as 1 think, been cxhausted, and
bec!ause IRecti vill flot tvithdraw lus writ nor
tak"e a retura of Ilno goods" under tltese circum-
stances) and if uch, return bc mad.e, te sun-
mens will bc disciîargcd. But if the shcriff do
flot niake such return in four days, the order
wi1I go for an attachiment for his contempt in flot
returning the writ.

IIERR V. DouGLAss.
F.raniation of p!zitztiff on judgmcnt against- dmn for cos

-27,'28 lic. cap. 25.
Hldd, that a defendant cinniot, nolwithstandiinE 27, 28 'Vlc.

ciip. 25, oin a jndgiit-int o>t.ained tigainst a plaintifr in an
action or ..jectinetit. tini an order ta examina the plain-
tff tas to his estato tuid effects, &ec.

[Chanibers, Jtniy 20, 186,7.]

A summons was obtained on behiaif of the
defendant, caliiog on the plaintiff to shew cause
wliy he shoulti fot attend before a Depnty Cierk
of the Crown, and submit to be exarnincd. as to
estate and effects, &ce., oh a .;udgmcnt recovered
lugiinst him for the costs of the defendant ia an
action of ejectment.

Ogier, shewcd cause. There is nothing te
nuthorise the order asked for here: HJawkins v.
Paierson et. ai., 23 U. C. Q 1% 197 ; lb., 9 U. C.
L. .J. 275. The laCe Act of 27 & 28 Vic. cap. 25,
lvhich is reiied upon by the dlefendant does not
give te power, whatever te intention may have
been.

Moititis-iN. J.-! do net think the Act referred
tu lias the affect cor.tended for hy the defendant
particularly in an action of ejpctment as this was.
1 muust therefore discharge the sutninons, buit it
wi1.1 bo without costs.

Summnon3 disch
t

arged icithout cosis.

Towvsas») v. STERLING.

GCLt-C. L. 1'. ÀId. sec. 324-erdict in se. aclion for 5S.-
Damagrs on deqaurrer remnUed«.

A I3-cl:%ràtion çontainod two counts. one for sodtitin of tho
ibi.-lilTf's d.1ughter, and tt other for iieccsmries sup-
pliei Ë,r tine child. lon of not gnilty te first counit,
deniurrer te second. Tiissize in tact iras tried ftrît
ni verdlict fnr plaintiff for lite shiin.i s . Jndgtniett wat
afi,'ruvrds, 'untor plaintiff on the dletourrer. whereiupon
plaintitt rei tell on the roll ail dansagd-s. scitlntit except-
Jng co.tts. iit.dcr the ïecond couit. and nigtad j udlginexit fo r
lth" 5s. and full co.'ts taxtd. on n suminons for n rovision
of lte *.Ixatièn. .. c, it was heZUl that-

1. [lie plltffwa ntitled te tho costs or the clc.rurror ta
Ilie sec.tttt retit. -ithohghl If. wonid hasve been th, nmore
corr'-ct forin tw have .-xcepteti the costq iii the renittltur.

2. An action et sipductiatt may, under terne cirrunxsùuncas,
bo trnîtght, Ilte try a% rigit*" or tint grievincs t

t
terein

CAmpI:lltîtd ef, un..y ho ti wllftil nnd m.nlicionc2'" anti
theroetir as the verdict %vas. stoder $3. and titi judge did
flot certifv. te plaintiff suis net cutitiold undî,r C L P.
JAct çec. 324, te atty cet whatevor, but

3. As thm statîtte is confin<d Io a to-dtct or aesescment the
plaintiff was ontltied ta full costt, et the donsorrer.

[Chambarp, Attg. 7, 1567l.)

la tbis case tise declaration containcti two
coutts; te first for the seduction of flice plain-
tlfî'sï daughter ; the second for clothing' atîd
uccessaries furnishied for Uic chiid of the defea-
dant, bora of tc plainitiff 's dugliter.

Tite pleas werc, net guiity te tce first cont,
and a detaurrer te the secontd cotint.

The issue in faet was trieti ftrst, lThe award cf
process was as wcll 10 try the issue ia fact as te
asseas the damnagcs in the issue in Iaw. The ver-
dict ivas that tce defendatit ivas guiity on the first
count, and danmages 'iere asscsscd on that courit
over and above the costs cf suit, at five shillings.

Juinent vms aftcrwards given for the plaintiff
upon denturrer te thc second cont, anti then the
plaintiff by te roll remitted te thc defendant ail
damages sustained by hlmi on occasion cf the
premises in thc second count, and praycd judg-
ment and lus damages sustained on occasion cf
the premises la the first cott and jodgrnent wias
tîte given for the plaintiff Ilfor the saii unoncys
by the jurors aforesaid assessed, and for the suni
cf £27 19s. 91l., for his costs cf suit, by the
court here adjudged cf incroase t Citc plaintiff;
whiclt damages andi cost8 op the whole, atnount
te £28 4s. Oti."

McJIiciuael, obtiined a sutamons calliný on te
plaintiff to shew cause îm-ly te taxation cf cests
la tbis cause shoîtld net be set aside, andti ei
master be ordes cd to revise tc sante, on the
«round that foul costs cf suit liad been ailowed
'ivien tite verdict renderei wvas for five shillings
oniy, and te plaintiff sitoulti have had ne more
costs than dat.a ges, anti on tce grounti that the
master hati '.Ixcd costs- on tue second cot, cf
the deciaration and the ilernurrer Chereto, ne
damnages niaving beets assesseti on tat count, and
judgîtîent is entereti only on the second count,
nojudgnent is entereti (sic) ne dam'ages awar
ded. but ail damages on the sarne are remitteti
on tce judgmettt rol; and wlîy tîte writ of jicri
facias sheutd net be set aside or amendcd, se as
te reduce te lcvy te tic atueount cf damnages
nssessed, and tîte sitariff ho ordered te withdraiw
from tChe sciztireocf the gçiods cf the defendatit.

lite case 'ias argacti hefore A. Wilson, J.
hefore the vacation.

J. A4. lloyd, shewcd cause.
Tihis application is made iinder the statute

22 & 23 Car. Il., thtat itere sitoulc1 have been
ttc more cests tItan darnages ; but that statute
does net apply te an action for çcdu-ticn, whiclt
titis is. Batclielor v. Biqqz, 3 V/ils. 319 ; S. C. 2
W. Bi. S.55; PcddIle v. Ktddie, 7 T. It. 660.

lThe statute cf Chtarles is net nctw in force la
Englanti. tongit i is la force lîcre, and therefore
section 324 cf thte C. L. P. Act sîtouit be ceu-
strued in pari materia. Peddcr v. .1foore, 1 Prac.
Rep. 117.

The plaintiff hati the riglit te appnrtien his
verdict and remit nominal dannoges tot te second
couttt. Burton v. Lutte. 11; L. T. N. S. 385
Pres (on v Pecke, E. B. & E. 33;.

The plaintiff is cntitied te futll coste on tue de-
murrer, under sec Si1> of the C. L. P. Act. Kin-
la/I& v. la?, '26 U. C. Q B3. 131; Mfc.Ilartiiu v.
Thornpsoyz, R) 334 ; Tdylor v. Roife, à Q. B. .337;
Bei-ul v. Dires, 10 Exch. 317 ; Arch. Prac.
i2tt edition, 935.

Tîtere having been an a.ssessment cf dainiciges,
there slîould ho fuîl costs unsler sec. 8 cf the
P. L. P. Act, eni tite second count. JToncs. v.
Maug, 3 O- S. 3i; K%;!ort 'v Wallace, 3 O. S.
î-.; l".erripr v. Y-otiisg, lb. 1.10; Iahwcy v. Zzwicli,
40O. S. 99.
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Suecb an action ais this cannot lie broughit in
the Division Court: Con. Stats. U C. cap. 19, sec.
54 ; nor in te County Court : Ib. cap 15, sec.
16. If the judgment rail bc ivrong, it may bo
aascndcd.

Mcâlichael supported tihe application. On
arrest of jud,-ment the plaintiT is flot entitled to,
costs af those issues wvhich have been found for
hies. J>rew v. Squire, 20 L. J. C. P. 175; i0 C. B.
91'2; Abley v. Dale, 21 L. J. C. P. 101 ; IlC. B.
378. Costs arc ia reality conbidiered as damssgcs.
Giles v flari, 2 Salk. 622 ; Mlarnil v. Stanley,
9 Dowvl 59, 2 Pc. N. R 60; for if a statute give
double or treble damanges, the casts as part of the
damages sbossld also hoe deubled or trebled:
Tidd's Prac 957, 962; 2 Inst. 289. The statuate
la question applies to ail sîctiosîs of trespass aad
on the case: Morri.ton v. Salmon, 9 Dowl. 387
2 Sc. N. R. 60 ; Cilleti v. Green, 9 Vowl. 219;
7 M. & W. 347.

AnAs! WiLsoN, J-lt appears on this record
that the jury gave the five shillings darnges on
the first count anly, and tbat tbey asse.ssed no
damaiges on tise second cçiunt, althougb tbey
were atunimoned to do so. Yet w'bcn zsumizaoned
tbey were swara aereiy Il ta try the matters in
question between the parties, as to the issue
vithin joined to ho tried by ise country," that is,
to try Uie issue on tise first cousit.

The provision as Io cosis upan demirrer is.
tht; Ilthe party ia who-e favour the judgmnent
is given, shall aiso have judgment ta recover bis
costs in tisat behal : " C. L. P. Act, sec. 3 16 ;
and a judgesent on deesurrer is erroneous ivbich
does not award the costs of' it. Greyory v. li
Duke of Brunstvick, 3 C. B. 481.

The judgnient on deneurrer is final or inter-
locutory, in tise same isiasiser and in Uie same
cases as a judgment by defauît. The plaiutiff
therefore on getting judgmient in bis favour on
demurrer before tise assessinent of damages upon
it, bas osiîy an interlocutory ju igesent ; lie caui-
Dot bave final juidgment tili after an ns-ýcssment
bas been had, or until lie by some entry on tise
record Fhews that hoe does not desire ta prosecute
bis case ftsrtber.

Wlienever final judgmeat is given on the record
tisese costs becotne taxable. If tise plaintiff have
darnages assessed to hlm, lie will get tise costs af
densurrer as of course. So if lie esiable tise fihsal
judgesent ta be given tsy entcring a 7501/e pro.¶cq?1i.,
ho wiil be entiticd alita ta tise cost9 af tise de-
murrer. Williams v. Vines, 9 Jur. 809 ; or on a
discontinuance. M4a3,or of Mszcclcsfield v. Gee. 13
M. &W. 470. The plaintif raigît havcentered a
noZie proscqui as ta, tise second count, excepting
as ta tise costs of tise demurrer, and tisen lie
%vould recover bis costs af tise demurrer. as in
Williams v. Vines, just referred ta. In tisis case
hlis not donc sa-be lias ieniitted ail dinages
suQtained by hlm on occasion of tise premnises
in tise second counit-bsst stili I se no objection
ta, thsis mode of detcrmining lus dlain upon tise
secnd count; lie raiglit have dciared thiat lie
wouid not furtiser prosecute lus suit against tbe
defendaint an tisis couait, except as ta tiiese crists
tvhicii it seenîs ta me would ho tise mare correct
forei; but when hoe says lie reesits ail damanges

ta tise defendasst. in respect af it, lie doeQý ila
effect tise saisie tising A reuiili ur is enterei iis
massy cases before damasigcs his:se been actually
given. It appears ta, nie thsen iliat tise pîssissîhif
lied the riglit ta dispose af tise seconsd cousit iii
tise way be lias dlotte, and tisat tise eff,ýct af it is
ta erititie iim ta tise costs af tise desiiirvr
awarded ta hies by the judgment af the cuiurt, is
respect af it.

Tise question tisen is as ta tise quanium cf
casts thsat sbould have beesi taxedl. Tise master
lias aiiuwed fusil cobts af suit. Tise defendesnt's
summons asserts tisat tbe plaintiff sisould have sic
more caîts tissn dasnages, and tisis MIr. lloyd ar-gu.
cd, means sisat tise defendîant pots lus case fer
relief upon tise statute of Chiarles, and if tis par.
ticulîr case be not witisin the provibions of thsat
st'itutc, -zie plaintiff must recover lus full cistas,
altsaugls by somte other statute tise plaintiff is
not in strictness entitled ta any costs at ail,
merely hecause the defendant bas not laid lis
case as tvitbin that statute.

The 324th sec. of the Canmnon Lawv Procediire
Act enacts tViat Ilif the plaintiff in any actioa
of tretzpaqs or trespass in tise case, reoi)vers ley
tie ver~dict af a jury iess damages tisan cilit
dollars, lie slahl flot be entitled ta, recover iii
respect of sucis verdict, any costs 'uhatever,
wiiether tise verdict be given on an issue tried, or
jtadgunent bas passcd by defatsht, unless tise judge
or presiding officer before wiiarn suds verdict is
uht:sincd, inimediately aftcrwards certifies ou tise
back of tise record, that tise action lias realty
been brougbt te try a right besides tise riglît te
recuver damnages for tise trespass or grievatice
compissined of, or tisat tise trespass or grievance
was iifui and maliciouîs." Thsis sections de-
prives the piaintiff of ail costs wuvatsoever, ursless
tise judge shahi certify for thees.

Tise plaintiff before mue coatcnded tisat Ibis
kiînd of actionsivaas not avitîsin tbe statute at aIl,
for tise statute w:ss applicable only in cases in
Nviiicb tisejuig(e could certify that tise action lîad
really beco brouglît ta, try a rigist besi-lcs tise
riglît ta recover dasmages, or tisat the trespass or
giievance aras avilful and maiicious.

Tise statute af Charles iras beld not to bie
applicable to "lother personal actions," tlioisgh
tisese very arords aicre contained ini tise act. but
aras confiused ta cases of assnît arnd battcry ansd
ta trespass ta ]and, because the judge hîad pivser
ta certify only ln cases of assat.l and bittery, andi
whiere the titie ta ]and came ini question ; hsaving
powver tierefore ta certiiyv in -tooiier casres, it ivas
cnssslidered that in no otiser cq.se shouid tise plussîs.
tiff be deprived ai lus custs. It is quuite a proper
cotnstruction ta give ta an act af tisis kisol te
isaid hc as cossfined ta tîsese cases onty in %î¶lilch
a certificatz cani be given.

An action for slatider, imputing felony ta tise
plaintiff, is a, case usîder the Imperial Stat. .3 L%
4 Vic. cap. 24, sec. *2, the samie as our 32411
section before quotcd, in ariicis tise jaiuge rnay
certiiy ; for an action for siander miglît bc
brouglit ta try a rigîse, or it naight ho arilfsil and
nialiciaus. Èvans v. Rcs, 9 C. B. N. S. 391.

Tisere may bo great difficulty int a judge
attcmpting ta cr'rtiiy tisat an action for crimîini!
conversation, vilich may still ho brouglit in this
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country, was brouglit eitîser to try a rigbit or
%yas -vilfut aud mslicious. Perbaps in no case
properly coulti tIse action be bronglit merely to try
a riglît, for althougis a plainti1', might wish to
esttu3isti tisat thse woman in question wvas lus
wife. it would scarcely be allowed tMat titis
fooa of action, altisougi it would settle tîsat
light or question, shouiti le made use of for
sucli a purpose. A judge mighit, however, cer-
tify t1liît sucis a cause of action was wilfui
and malicious, for it cannat be uuiversatly true
in fiiet that every charge of tisis nature is wiliul
andi malicions, altisougis the prestimption perhaps
is that it is so. If, for instance, a snarried
woman were to carry on an intrigue with a man
under pretence of beinr an uiar 'ied woman,
and more particularly if ise had le( a somewhat
free life before, or if ber husbs.sd hati huma
careleqs as to how she conducteti lierseif, it
nsigbt fitirly lie sai-i tisat the defendaut's con-
duut wils flot vtiliut anti malicions. If so, tison
I think a ju,]Ige could, wiîlîin thse language of
tItis statute, certiiy under proper fsots, even in
sucis an action, tisat tise trespass or grievance
iras wilfol aud maliciotis, in case tise damages
given were utuder tise amouint of eiglit dollars;-
for xf there can be a negation ofni m ni and
malicious conduct, tbere niay lie cases ia 'uviich
tise contrary may lie afùinet.

So iu an action for seduction, a riglit miglit
passibly lie tried whletiser tise defendant was or
was not married to Use woman in question, andi
the charge miglit aiso be or flot be imilfui and
niaiicious, according to circurustances - iewisat
ausiogous to thuse whiici have been ret-.. - d to
wiîlî respect to thse action for criminal conversa-
tion.

In cases of titis kind, wliere more thsan eight
dollars damages are flot recovered, it is pretty
stroug proof that tho action should not have
been brouglit at aIl, aud 1 am not ineiined to
except suisl actions ont of tIse very large ternis
of this statute, '&if tIse plaintiff in auzy action of
trespass, or on tise case recovers," &c,, irben 1
do not se tîsat it is impossible for tise jotige ta
certify in these cases.

I ais of opinion, tiserefore, that thse plaintiff
ini tItis caqe was not, ispon tise verdict. according
le tise statute, enticledto -0 any costs w»iaever."
But as tise statute is confissei to a verdict or
.isscssmcnt, I tlsinlc the plaintiff is entitheti to
recover his foul costs of tise deanurrer, because
he btcasue entitieti to tisen by tise separate
ju-1ginett of tise court, anti not -"in respect of
suci vfrdict."

Tise cases referreti to by tise plaintiff show this
crnclurzion to have bueis arriveti at, but tisose
referred to by tise defeudaut, tîsougîs on a differ-
eut statute, cast some dosit on tisex. Tise cases
tliat ivere citeti by the defendaut, of J>rewv v.
Squire, anti .elcy v. Dale, to mîsici may lic
atideti Dunston v. Paferson, 5 C. B3. N. S. 279,
are not applicable here, for tise 3'24t.l section of
tise C. L P. Act, refers only to co2s in respect
of tIse verdict, mîsile tise siatutes on wvîicis tîsese
decisions uvere ma le depriveti tise plaintiff of al
cosîs in tise cause wrtever.

1 shahl foilow. of course, thse decisions in our
ouvu Court of Qîseen's Bencis, andi if tise defenl-
%nt de3ire it ie can re-open tise mitter thcre, as
tise cause is in tîsat cjurt. I? shial make tise

order that the costs be revised hy thn -Master,
and that on sucob revision the Master shall fot
allow to tise pissintiff, in respect of bis verdict,
aony costs whatever, but that -ie shail tax to the
plaintiff bis fuli costa in respect of.thE- demurrer
andi tse judgment thereon, andi thattise judgment
roll aud writ of fieri facias lie amendeti according
to tise sesult of soscli taxation, andi as thse defen-
dant has flot altogether succeeded in his applica-
tion the ordter will go without costs.

Order accordingly.

NEIL V. MCMILLAN.
Enteringjudg.nent nsunc pro tunc- Veay, when arisingfrorn

act of O.,ur$-Eccuse.
Verdict for plaintiff on 22nd March. 1866. in Ester Terni

fislwing. ruo nisi for I55w trial, enlarged titI Trinity
Terni, and judgmant given ou 21thSeptmmber. Plaintiff
(lied 26th .tune. Ou 4th October taxcation of costa, but
n it cnncluded. as Miaster refosed to tax full costa witholit
certitir.ate. In Novomnber, application was mades for certi-
ficate; flot beard, tsowever. tll Febroiaryv. 186-Î, oviis, tO
thse judge wtso tried the case, refusing tu iear It util he
shoutd sit ini Cliaiuberi.and upon notice toopposlteparty.
Iu Aprul foilowing. applicatims waç mnado for leave to enter
judsr' t-nt nunc pro tiusc, but refused, s administration
not a'ken out, avhich ivas doue l.à Augiist followziiig,aud on
the 241h August the proent, application waa made to enter
j uflgnent nuric pro tune. sud to enter a suggestion of plain-
tllrs death, sud that one Ornss (wha becamd .usi7,ute of the
verdict in Aprit. 1866) hsd been appointed admiinistrator.

Hdld, that tha application inust be refused, as the delay ba-1
b8en oo grat.fChambers, Sept. 30, 1867.)

On the 24th August last, a surnmons was
obtnined en beisaîf of .Jamnes Fletc'-er Cross,
admiinistrator of the estate of the plaintiff, cali-
in.- upon the defendant, bis attorney or agent,
to show cause wisy judgmeot herein sisould not
be entered nuizc pro lune, aud why saiti Cross
ahould not be at liberty to enter a suggestion1 of
tise deati of thse said James Neil, the plaintiff
berein, andi that tise said James F. Cross is the
adininistrator of bis personal estate andi edèects,
puruant to thse Comtion Law Procedure Act.

Tise verdict iu this couse was rendereti on the
r2cudt Marci. 1866. Tise defendant, obtaineti a
mile îi in Easter Terni, inuNMay followingr, for a
neiv trial or nonsuit. This rtle was enlargeti
tilt Trinity Tertn foilowiug.

Tise plaintiff died ou or about the 126th -Tune.
.Juflginent was given on tise raie on tise 24tis

September. as of Trinity Terni.
On or about the 4tis October, notice of taa-

tion of costs was given to thse defeîidant's attor-
ney. on wliel lie atten led ; andi on the Master
refus;ngr to aliow fsu costs wie.xout a certifloate,
tbe taxation stooti over-by cousent tilt tise certi-
ficate couiti be obtained.

After tîsis, andi before tise fsrst week, in Noveni-
ber, tIse plaintiff's attorney applieti to thse jtadge
wlso tried the cause for a certilicate for full oosts;
but lie refused to entertain the application, until
notice lîst been give:i to the defeudant's attorney
to attend before huxa, and until lie was in Chami-
bers.

TIse Obief Justice of the Common Pleas, who
jtried tise ctuse, diii not sit in Chambers tilt tise

e&id of January, 1867 ; and notice was given te
tise defendant's attorney to attend before thse
Chief Justice in Chambsers, on or about tise firsi.
week of February. and a certificate îvas given for
fusll costs by tise Chief Justice.

la April, 1867, an application wss madie in
IChambers for Icave to enter jutigment uzc pro
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lune. wvhich. %vas refused, because no administra-
tion Lad bonu taken ont to the plaîntifl's estate.

Mensures ivere îimnedi,«tely takiei lor tbat
purpos", and adnministration vas granted to the
plaint' 's attorney, Mr. Cross, in Auigust, 1867.

Mr. Cross stated that lie becamne the assit nee
of the verdict ini April, 1866; the consideration
for this, as statcd !ri the copy of the assignment,
being $5, paid t0 the plîîintiff ; anid tlîat ho vas
the person solely entitled to the verdict, and to
the costs of the action.

J. B. Read showcd cause.
ADAM WILSON, J.-Tic judgment shiou!d have

beên entercd within tiwo terns after the verdict.
Wlîen that tiinte lins elapsed, and the delay bas
arisen from the act (if the court, lcîive wvill be
given to enter judgmeiit nunc pro tunc.

There is a good excuse fur iiot proceeding tilt
the defendant's rule nisi wns dibposecd of un the
24th September.

1 ani flot quite sure that Uic z front thait
tiîae tilt the Chief Justice gave Lis certîficîtte ina
Fcbruary afterwards, afférds a sufficierit excusýe
for not procecdiîîg to enter j-udgnîert by apply-
ing for leave to enter it nu7ac pro tunc;- but,
givitig the applicant the benefit of tiîat period,
there is the furiber period of deliny, front Feb-
ruary till April, wben application vas ade fur
leave to enter jndgment. This vias refuscd,
because no personal represetitative Lad licen
appointed to the plnintiff's estate.

The next aîpplication for leave to enter ju-Ig-
ment wns mado on the 24tlh August last.

1 fear tlore is f00 niucli delay froni Februnry
tilb August, to justify ruec iii raking tIe order f0
enter judgment.

If the delny nrose froni flic iant of adsninis-
tration, that lins been beld to be no excuse, even
aithougli sucli dclay vaîs ecca>ioned in part by
the derendant fiuiîîg a cavent. Prcemani v. Triouali
or Tra71:hî, 12 C. B. 406; 21 L. J. C. P. '214.

I mnust diqecharge fleýicsomn, nnd leave the
pnrty f0 rencu bis miotioni ini the ncext terni.

~Sunîaons disclîarged.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CII :XNCE11Y.

(Froso Vie Me tcJy irlîortcr.)

SEAoXtAIN V. KsnIGHTî.
Tiinber- Tenant f rr Iife-Siatulc of Limiitai os.

Wliere timber adnîittedly "lripe for feàliîîg, ' ]lad lieen cnt
by a reliant for lite,

Ifdid, tliat it coutd tir no nipsas lie preFuncd Ibat the
timlber 'ras such as thea Court %vmnld. if î'pîid to, have
ordéred t0 bo eu(; tînt the cutting aud seilttîg the tiltlir
by the tenant for life' %vi- eaiisqîmeu)tly a tortionsi'S., and
tlî"reforû ihat in respect of tlie iloeys so re.gltsed the
Statute (,f l.iiittotim W-gan to rîin immeditimely.

trlhe Court %% ilI fot. ois appîlication. order tinitr ta
Wo eut mcr.ly becinsc it tuay - 1) rine for feilltîg" :-ut
requires further, tint tlio timbor R.;-ulil ho li u snh a
,.fsie as to reqîliro culitg, <ir tînt it bue bown t1it tho
fS-llinig %vill bu a bent-it t-. thie mitlaindermaîs.

Afler the Statute of Mvtiît'lonq has beguîi to mnz Ils opcrn-
tion niny ho suspendeil.

A. cnintitted a tortli usacf l'y el, ng and seltiniz timber onj
t'î4 liuîtted to liîn f 'r lite, vi ttî reiiilier to Bl. and bis

ht-lrs. Boforo flic Statiîta' of l.lnitafionli liait rtiri ont
«i; a t~siît Bl., B. died, suid A. took ont adiniustration to
lis; estato.

lieli iii fàvrine nf fi 'é unir, tlîat flic peration of tie sat huto
wai ttiorcby snsjîcuded niail the d.inîli ofA.

[October, 1867.

~jEng. RtŽp.

WVliere tînihoer bas b cii feittî by a teiilt foir life-. aiql illt
pr-ceeds coîîsnrtked Io liita uî use toi it.îî'l%, tilt'L'-I. "u
Nrifl, aiter a long 1tipsi -f lime, presnîîiu a betilnîiviiî I't
imcoulita betwu'rîi liiii. _.. rite reniuiîdi'r,uan.

This vras; an appeal froin a deerce of hile
?ulîster of the Roils ; the bll prmayc'd lin accaîlît
of the proceetîsof tiiuber felled anJ soldli
tenatt'or life.

Under a certain wvill William Froird Seagî'in
iras tenant for lueé impeacliable for ivaste or rite
]and on which the timber grew, ivitb remaiuider
to Lis son in fee.

Ilis eldest son, William Lye Seagmnm, carne of
aige in 183-1. and died ia 1844, initestate, leavinz
flie plaintiff thon an infant, bis licir-at-Inu.
Williaîm Frowd Seagmram obtîîined letters of i-
iiiiuistratioii to William Lye Seagram's estale,
and betanme lus legal persoîial representave.

William Froyd Seagvramn died in 1b64, bavingby
lus vili nppointed flic defeîîdant lus sole exeentor.

In 1831, wvhile William Lye Sengram flic f len
remnainderman. was stili an infant, William Fi-ord
Scîigrain fellcd and sold timber to thle vaine of
,£5211 net, anti treated the momiey as luis own. lu
1842 ho felled and sold timber to flue value af
£127, anîd sanlier cnttiîigs took place in sub>e-
quýent years.

Thc plaiîififf came of acre ià 1865, and thbll
in tIc suit iras then filed, prn.yixig as agaist
lits grandfatlier's estafe an account of tIe liniber
felled and sold by liim.

It iras nl!eged by the bill, nnd admittcd hy
the dcfcndaiit's answer, tIat fhe fimber eut ivis
"lripe fur felling, atnd sncbi as tUi, Court, if aip-
licd f0 for thînt purpose, wouid have ordered to

be eut." Tlue defendant contended that the
plaintiff's daiimi vas barred by flic Statute cf
Li mitationîs.

Tlue Master of the Bolls decrecd an accour.t
of ail. cuttingé s subsequent f0 March, 1844, tlie
date of tîte deatli of WVilliam Lye Seagram ; but
as f0 the prior cuttings, lîeld fhiat t ie plaintiff
iras nlot entitled t0 atu account, and based îlîis
latter distinction, not upon the Statute of Limi-
fat ions, but upon a prestimption fliimt the clit
lîad boen settled between William Ly, qen,,ram
and William Froird Seagram.

Tlin plaintiff nppealed.
Selîvynî, Q C., and W11ickens, for the appellant.

Thc cuttiîîg of fhe fimber was under the cirenîn-
stances an act *wicli fIe Court of Ciuaicery
would bave alloiwcd, it, is siot flierefore fo be me-
gardoîl as baving boen a tortions net, but as if
it liait beexu doae under tihe direction of the
Court Iliere wns flierefore a resulting trust in
favour of tIc rcmaimîdermmn of tlîe procecds
wirhe wiero rceived 1 -ly the tenant for lifé. cund
consequently tlîe Stntute of Limitations diti nef
begin to rua untit the denth of Wiilliam Frowd
Scagrami in 1864 IHarcourt v. 11/14c. 8 .- Il.
715 ; 28 Beav 303; 13agqo v. ilqol, 1 «W%. R 36;
32 Bear. 509; 1Vaîldo v. WValdo, 12 Sirn. 107.
But even if fuis be assnîned against us, and tue
case regatrded as one in whuich, thc Statuto of
Limitations ran at once against tue remainder-
mlan, even oa fhuat hypotiiesis, flie operation of
the statiite wns suspended aller it hîad begmîn ho
mun. [Tlie Loani CueANCELLOR.-Citn flic opera-
tion of the stait ute le suspended %fter it lias once
begua to mun?] If was susponded 'triin Wiliaml
Froird Seagram, fIe tenant for life, and flc
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persan wbo ivas hiable to accoutît te tîte renin-
dermnîtt for ivbat lite litd tlone, became the legal
personal represettive of W hulant Lye Setigrain ;
the persou to puty and tîte persuta te receive
beiag thus tîte saiîne, tîte money bad got honte,
anîd therefore tue statute sttuppeul ruinng.
Mloreciver. lthe tibor beiag rigbtly t'elled becamie
part of te iniieritance, and tîterefere la oîdier to
hi bte plîlintiff's reiaedy the stîtule Nwould itave
le -itn tiventy and not merely six years.

Sou f/uate, Q. C,, anti I. IV. C'ooper, for tho
respondents, cited Fh'rratd v. ilsoni, 4 la. 3-14,
381, but wcre stoppcd by the Couirt.

Lon Cîî?aM-,sFean, C., after statiag lte facîs.
It is contenul. on the part of tîte pîaitutiff, titat
t;'e tetutît fort life ltaviag merely duuae utuiitt lthe
Cutiîrr upon application would have saiutioned,
lte cîîe iîîust he eoa'idered as if evei'y îiîing ltad
beer ilone utîtuer the auîtority ot' the Court, and
ùaz if tîte meney prodnced by tue sale oif tbe
î;mlo'r ltaf beeti iîîvested, and te iitterest re-
ceiveti ly tue tenant foir life, tbe t'igit of te
teversioei ta tlte principal utet aceruiag tltI tue
dentt of the tenatnt foi' life. There caii be ii0
doutib, as the couitzel for lte ptnintiif said, tl-it
wlt a trîtvlee would bo ordered by tite Court te
do isý valid if doute by 1drm without lte previous
autlîerity of lte Court; but 1I(do net sec how
that rule of n court of' equity ea ap,-ly to a case
wiicre tue net wlien doue wvas svi'ongful, and

'hiere lte tenanit for lite lied ne riglît 10 a>ssume
.ien lie dilu it tuaI bte Coutrt, if applied te,-
woul<l bave qanctinned il. 1 arn strongly of
opittion that if an application lirid been made te
tule Court, it would not under Ilte circuntaýtances
have aliowed te timber te lue eut. Lt is said,"itidepd, titat "-iL was ripe for fel!iag wlttn s0
ett," but not tîtat it wtîs necessary te be eut,
eitai' on account ofet' eci-y or because et' ever-
crowdittur; and tue rentainderman la fee hein(, nt
te lime et' tue first cutting under age, I do not
iîliîk tîtat -.he Court would ]lave been juslified
lit rerting the timber te be eut upon te appli-
catioen of tîte tenant for life, merciy because IL
itis ripe for calding. lIn Ifussey v. H1ussey, 5
ulad. 44, iL was said by Sir John Leach that

,liere tîeî'e is a tenant foi Efe impeacliable for
ivaste, te Court can oaly authorise ibe entling
tf sn-cb titaber as is deeayiag er whuicb if is bette-
fluiai te eut by reasen thtat il injures tue growtlî
of allier trees. TItis wvns Lordi llariîivicke's
opinion la Be2wîck v. Wfhiifield, 3 P. Waîs. 267,
ivîtere be sald, -"With regttrd to timher plainly
decaying, if is for tite benefit of tue iniieritane
iltat iL sitould be eut down, etlteiise it uvould
beroctle of neoan. If the tenant foi' life in
titis ciscz ltad applied to the Court fuir leave te
cuit tite timber. lie ntust ]lave slîowa thtf IL
irotild be for tite benefif of tite persoa ln re-
ataixtuer tîtat te limber sho'tld be eut, and
flierefoi'c i 1 inîcorrect te assume, as is dloue
bollt la the bill and ansivcr, bliat noîiîing more
lteing slated titan tîtat tic timber was ripe fer
felhng, tue Court, if applied te fer titat purpose,
uould have ordercd if tel bcecuit. It is siaid tîtat
Tlere Lucre is a tetnant for life impmeachable fuir
wiste, bie is eatitied for bis life te the irtterest
uf tlle nieney produced frein Ilte aile eft' iniber
eit down aind seld under the autbority et' tue
<Coit, in lIte saine nuancer as a tenltat fer life
'vitout imîpeROU3Meit et' wnstc, anud the Vi;ce-

Chiancellor Wood. ;l (T." v. Jlirri3'ma. 8. W. IL.
57, Johans. 517, VNr'.i' ins iitiit il, a
where the ti tber %viti~h lu!ycut. lThe Cul-e
of luIldo V. Il'l'do, 8 sial. '2(*,, iurdly venelles
te the full exteat of tiue puropositiuon. becaul-0
there tile tcî.tat t fur I*ft! lid ai iîîîetest in Ille

Itimaler, beyoîtd lier ri-lit iii it whle standintg,
being entitled te eut it, doivn for repair. Of ibis
righit site wvas deprived. iulîhùugit it appeared
tiîtt there reniained standing oit the estate niany
mûre trees titan were suilicient for future repairs.
Býut whiatever ny be the course adopted by the
Court, Nvitere at tenant for )ife inpeachable for
waste obtatins ils le;tve to eut dowri tituiber, 1
entertain no doulut titut if he takes uhtoi littaisCîf
to eut and seil the t,,,tber witlteut te i. itortty
of' tbe Court, he dt s it et bisý peril, and lie itever

an be pernîiitted to de1 :ve aîty advtîîttage from
lus ivrongful nct. Titere is ubnatt authority
for titis, but 1 neeti oaly mention tite case5 of
Wi/iamns Y. Thte Duke of DoUven, 1 Cox, 72, aud

Lus/unglon v. Bolilero. 15 lletv. 1. lthe nect of
the tenant for lifc being thif-refo.re atortious net,
the remainderana atilîit titlîitvi v b)ruiglt an
action of 'trover fý>r Ilte treeu, wlich becatite bisi
property fron the momnt. tiey wet'e fî-lied, or
-in action for the lllotîey blad atîd received for
the produce eof tue sale. Ile atiglit tîlso littVe
executed a suit lu equity. for, as L.ord 11lt-
wieke said it l1iljieid v. Beuwick (tibia.) it
rnay bu very iiece>!ary for tite party nhlt bas
the inîteritauce to bringo lus bihl itis Court,
teeutuse it miay be im-pobsible for hila to dizscover
the value of tue tituber, it beîniiin the 1)ubsýes-
sien of, anti eut dowîî by, the tenant for life.
But if the Statute cf Limitations bad rua agaitist
lus remedy at law, it would be teo lae to iisti-
tute a suit la equity for nu accounit of moncys
received in respect of the timber tîtat was eut
and sold.

At the tinte of the ftrst cutting la 183 1, Williaim
Lye Sengran vas under age, but lite ataiaed bis
ntajority la 1834 ; frotn that tinte te statute
began to rua, and la respect eof the first cltttingr
flie remiedy of Williami Lye SeagTrami was bnrred
at lus deatît la 1844. The next ciîttîagr uriclu
took place durin,, tue life of Willianîi Lye sea-
grain was la 1842. 0ý course, fts la tbe former
instance, the net bcing wvtotîgfuil, tîte sZtatute
began to rua iutetediately, but, upun ztue lentit
eof William. Lye Seegu ar, lus fnattier, fue ftelauît
f'or life, took ont lettets of adminiistra tion and
became te person entitledi to receive as wt-il a)s
hiable te pay for the wrong donc lu the ivm;tnti-
tieratan. It utccutred to me, at tt i luai t ouf ii
case, to express a doubt witetlîer th:e Sittute oft
Limitations, if iL ever diti rua, coilti ever be
slopped ; but, upon an examnation of lthe a'-
thorities, 1 ia disposed to thiak my suggestion
was net well fouadcd. It appears frein Nceed-
harn's case, 8 Coke, 135, and Waiikferd v. lfVank--
ford, 1 Salk. 299, tîtat wbere administrtation of.

tce goods of' a crefliter is eoînmiîted te a debtor,
tîtis is net an extinction of the debt, but a sus-
pension of the reîtîcdy. As, therefore, during
tce life et' William Fiovd Seagrant, there could

be ne action bro ghtt, the ruaning of tbc statute
ivius stopped until bis dcatb in 1861 ;the bill
iwas filed upon the 26tt eof Mardi, 1866.

As far as flic case rests upon te statute, 1
tfiik that the plaituti if is catitl cd te aun iccount
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of the timber cnt in 184', and in the feliewing
years during the liWctime cf William Lye Sets-
grain, aq weIl as that which ivas eut alter the
12t of April, 18414.

If it had been ree5sary te consider the case
apart frein the statute, it might in my opinion
be fiiirly presurned frum length of time that tise
parties hiad either settied acceunts ose that the
plaintitf's fîîther hiad waived his dlaim in respect
cf tise timber eut in 1831. But I de net sc nsy
wvay cleariy te suecb a prestimptien as te the
cuttings in 1842, 184:3, and Mareh, 1844.

Tise plaintiff's righit te on acceunt of the
timber cuit during these periods net being barred
by the Statute cf Limitations, and there being
ni) sufficient grounds te maise thre presumnptisu
cf a seulement cf bis dlaim, 1 think that usider
tie circumstances, se far as the decree cf the
Master cf the Rolis refuses an acceunit cf the
tinsher which was eut prier te the lst cf April,
1844, it nsust be varied in that respect, and that
the acceunt should ho carried back se as toe m-
brace tire timber wbicb was cut in 1842, 184'.,
and March, 1844, and that in ail ether respects
it mnust bc affirmed. In facL tire acceunt mu" t
bo carsited i-ack six yeairs from the death cf
William Lye Seagram.

Sout/sgale. Q C.-le lihoiles v. S.ineMurst, 4 M.
& W. 42, 6 ib. 3.51, there are seme obizervations
by Lord Abisiger wli militate against yeuir
Lordship's view respectîng the sus;pension cf the
statute. [The case was thon hassded ut, tu the
Lord Chancelier, whe peruscd the passage.]

Louni CnFLMSsFORu, C.-It svaS net the ques-
tien ici that case. I eau oniy say that; looking
ta sisese oild cases whicli 1 have already men-
tione(i, it appears te me that if the remedy is
suspended, the s,,ituîte canssot possibly run dlur-
îug- tlsat pe icil. 1 still entertain that opinion.*
Pes-hais it is eut se streug aSter tise obiter dicsem
cf Lord .Xbinger in this case ; at the same Lime
1 fes'1 it very strcssgîy.

IV. IV Cooper, with Southiqzf, Q C., thien cited
Taillit v. Tallit, 1 Aînb. 370, 1 Dick, 322, anlt
costPssulsd that the hecir ant i ot the iidministrator
wosil- lie enlitici1 te thi' nioey arising fs-cm tise
timber, anti ths'ref.)re tise quesýti on about the
suspension of the statuite did isot arise.

s[AORt5 Cisss:auss'Ossu. C. -C-ould thre rernainder-
maui have seaintaissel trever ?

IV. IV. Conper.-No doubt.
LoRD CIIFL'îsressoD.-Wculd net that be the

test.- t ame not at prescrnt shaken in my opinion.

RF NEWMAN.

Solicitor's bil of costs-Tsxalion afte- pxsyret-Pymnst
by parly neti chargeable-6 k 7 I'ic, c. M3. s. 38.

Thora is ne general rule as ta lio-. much prassure wiii entitie
a pssrty ta hatve a soliicitor'sbill taxssd after paymen t. Beut
if re-asnssshiea facil ties ior taxation bave beîî rotused at
the iaat innim,.ut, wh.'n it bas becoine lusiperistive te the
party lt obtain isnmediately the paliers te %vhich the soit-
citor's lien appisd, and the var ty lias con-equeiuily pid
the bit]. that fir a spcciai circumuance wbleh. cosspltd witls
items cf apparent overcharge, %viil justify the Court iu
directing taxatinn after paysssent.

It ii; rio argument agaînst taxation fis sucb a case that the
efTs'ct pro-hired uipon thp party by -lie pressure arises out
cfibla owii conduct cr private alftirs.

* This copinion -ithe Lord Chatncellor bas met seiLl stron-
roinonne3fr:tàrf-s frfim tire prt-fe2fsiugi is Eîsgatid-EDs U.(; L J

t S,-obkycr r. Dyer, 113 W. IL 732.-Ec W. R.

Wlsere euie party la cbargeable seitti a sclicltor's bll. sud
anctier party, for reasous ouf lait oen. va% 8 he bit. ttss
party paying the bill bas, uiidcr r.,ctlnn 38, cf 63 & 7 'sic.,
c. 33, tbe sainerlght tetaxaln wbvh theparty origiially
chargeablo wcld otberwise bave 1usd: suad this riglit et
taxastion la not llrnifted te any transaction wbicb may hiave
occured lu thé proises betsveen iitelf and the suilur
but the liil wbich ho bas paid is tise bill whfl chbe luas a

right to bve taed. 15'%W. Rt., 1189. July Zlû.1ý

This was an appeal from a decîsion cf the
Master cf the Relis upon an adjourned susaîns
for taxation cf a bill cf cests cf Messrs. New.
sean, solicitors, cf Barnsley. Tise 'Master cf the
Relis erdered the biIh cf cests te bo taxed, tue
costs cf the application te be paid by the solici-
tors. The Messrs. Newman appealed.

Thse fuels aie more fuiiy stated at p. 630 cf
tire Wveecly Repertir.

Soliciter-Ceneral (Selivyn, Q.C.), and C. T.
Sinspsýou, for tire appellauts, cited Re Fuau,¶
Bî'av. 117; Rie Msy.13 WV. R. 797, 94 Beav.
463 ; Rle Fors.?Ih, 13 W. R5 307, 932, 34 IBeav.
140. 2 D. J. & S. 509 ; liusaZ-efieldl v. Newl.oiî, 6
Q B3 276, auI c.sntetided as fullows -- Ali cabes
oif Ilpressure " have been cases in 'svlicli tiiere

liaS beeu semething te raise a presumptien tîiat
tise bill land beeîî keps. back. The erder siiosld
hiave made ne reference te tue agreemenît cf ilie
3ist cf Mlay, 1805, becauise tuis ameuints te re-
ferring it te tIse tuixiiig-niasler te deciuie, anti 
decide in the absence cf the' ethser îsarty, Nvliat
is the truc construction cf tiiat iigrecînent : 1le
Barfoe, 4 D. M. & G. 108. IVe stîbsat, (I1) thit
tire bill sbould net be taxed at ail. (2) Tisai if
taxed ail refereece te tue agreement of thse 3lst
cf MaIiy, 18605, sliouid be oînitted. anti thiat iL
should bc taxed as between tise solicitors anid
tîseir ewîs clienits. (3) That the solicitors slîcuid
net h2 ordeî'ed te puy tise csts.

Reî.-, L.J., cailed apois the respoudent's colin-
sel wivth refes'ence to, tise two latter contentiong
only.

Jexsel, Q C , andi Inîce, for the respouî(lents.-
Altîsougli a sligist overcharge alene miglit net be
an adequate grouel tor taxation, yet sliit o,;er-
cis'irge, cembisîcîl ih sliit pressure is enoug i:
vide Mîirgtsn & D.svies's cests In Clsasscery. 323 S.
The ruile iî-tax tise bill I amn hable te pay, as
betceen selic;tor aisd client, as if 1 nsyself hil
becîs tise clienît. We ueed cite nu autioity te
show that tise lieu cf a solicitor caîseet bc hsîglier
than tit cf lus clienit. [RnLv, L J ,-Still 1
shsousît likie te lie -r sine applicable te this cise.)
Thsis is neot ssskiig tht: taxing-niabter te coustrite
tise agreemnt cf the 3lst Mtt1;y, 186.5, in tise ab-
sence cf MNessrs Gray & Tabart, etlserwise tisan
hoe nsy iegitimately seay: Rie Leit. il W. R. 1.5,
31 Beav. 488 LIs Ex parte WVilkinson, 2 Coll.
92 ; Re Brewiz, 1 D). M & G. 322, and Re Stro-
tiser, 3 K. & J. 527, 5 W. R. 795, pressure cîihy
'ses shsown. Tire first case in which overcisîrge
seeius te have been rejuired te he shown is Mý, -
wards v. arývr, 2 D F. & J. 217. In Rie Plugh,
11 W. R 702,; 32 Bcav. 173, there is netisfC
about pressure.

C. T Sius;sscn, in repiy, cited Rt ilfassey, (sii
.slip ) ; Rie Ilirrisess, 10 Beav. 57. Tise argumenclt
that eslighît pr-essure plus sliglit overclsarge is stif-
ficiosît is answeredl by Rc Elmslie, 12 Beav 5-38.
It is e great, hard-ship te Messr-s. Grey & Ta)tit
te have, snder piu cf csjts, te ceestrue luis

Iagreemeent, Le wlsich they are net parties. Tise
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solicitors ssotild flot lie saddledl witit costs of this
ipplication; Rie Ab~boi, 18 Beilv. 393.

ito1ar. J-Iesstirely agree withl the Master
of tlle Rosils on the min poiut deterinied in the
cnse, namely, that Colonel Wecst is entitied to have
Messrq. Newman's bill of cests taxed. But bie-
fore 1 give My ressons for that, 1 wiii exasmine
one or two other points on whbich 1 somievhat
différ frons the conclusion at svbich lie bas air-
rived.

1 will tale fsrst the question as te the form of
tise order for tasxation and tise reference wilsi
the order contîlins te the agreemerit enteredl into
between Msessrs. Grasy & Tssbrrt aind Colonel
Wuvst ais to tise csts wviich, as b2tween thei,
Coltelsel %Vest w:ss te psy. Tisey arc s'efsrred te
,iiid ins:de tise rue for tise erder wisici tihe taxing-
siiisiser is te ssct uposi in tise order of reference
fur taxauic-s. Now tise 3Sth section of tise Act
appeiirs te nie te be very clear. [Ilis Lorssip
rc:sds tise section.] Ir a persen svbo is not
elsargeable vitis tihe bli tliissks fit te pay tise bll,
tl ÎS opens te iî te do se0, and if lie due-s se he
sait le entiticd te hanve that bill, wbich lie was

tint henîtid to pay, but wiiich lie thoughit riglit
for ressOsss c'f bis ownl te pay, tased as Isle party
cisîrgeable iuiiself migist. Visat appessrs te
Povein tis cas4e. Cuolonel Yfest tiîougist, lit te
psy tliis bll, sud it is saidl by tise counsei for
Cioonel West tisit Messirs. Newsnats could have ne
liens <spos tie leabe and couniterpart, otiser tisais
liiît wlisicl Mesrs Gray & Tabart could ]lave
issd, asîd tlisît tiserefore you have oniy te ascer-
<sus stisat liens Messrs. Gray & Tssbart could have
bssd upors the lease and ceunterpart, and upon
that iieing examsined, Messrs. Grssy & Tabart
wotilrl heive isad a right te paiysnet befere tise
Ipase snd ceuniterpart were delivered ever, and
.Me-s's Newman ceuld hsave ne more. It ap-
pears te aie tisat Nir. Simpson's answer te thast
is coniplete. Tise answer ile this : -Not enly was
sucre, ius iNessrs. Gray & Tabart. ne lien upon
ti, -e titie-deede as against Colossel West, except
Rccordingé te tbe tersas ef tise aîgreement, but
there ivas ne privity whatever between Celousel
WVest aiid Messrs. Newman. Colenel 11'est
tliotsiit it riglit for. purposes of bis ewn, te pay
tise bill of costs due from Messrs Gray & Tab:irt
tu NIess:rs. Newman, and thien tise Act steps sn
End says -Il Under tisese circumstances you,
shougi net chsargeable, have tisouglit fiit te psy,
ind shhhave tise righît of taxation %visiei tise
person wise uas clusrgeable sveuld hsave isad; yeu
Piust, iserefore, ascertain vhsat is the bill te be
taxed,"-alsd tissis the bil h uiichli le paid. 1
think ttse construction et tise 38tis section wuould
flot jistify thse Court in limiting tise bill wii
Colotsel West is te bave taxed te tisst wisich wuld
bie tise pisoper bill, as betuveen 'Messrs. Gray &
Tiatt assd Colonel West, but that it le the bill
vîsicl lie paid. lie chose te psy it, lie bas paid
il, ssnd that is tîse seasure of the riglite between
tise parties.

Tise summons was aise refcrred te in support
Of tise saisne argument. I do net tisink thsat can
sUccessfnlly reiied on ; and I place ne stress at al
fiPots becaube the termas of tise suisnooss are tisese :
Ilit l sommons, -te shsew cause wiîy tise bill
s*f&csts ef the said Chsarles Newman ansi Thomas

.Ime5s Newman, agifsist Isle lessors of tise sid
Jolti Temple West, and payable ansd puid hy"I

IV e -:t. Tlierefore tise .. sssnitik-es oxst wîs
a suminsons ti tlist luiihsîs:ils1. fi) (sslsutsi
'îvîst. As lie lis tliqîi lit i siv tuji'1bill il]
IpIIstis2tulisr, Ilis sirl igis Io I i-vu tils bîill taxed,.-
sn tsils tise cSlne :v55 ~'i <55 sv & fTn-
hart esîsl il hlsvo issui fis txei

I ain ns ut sure tisat il usesîld i hae intle assy
gs'e:st dilfes esscue evesi i f I 1usd isisie thle telises oif
tise agreemenrst tise stansdard by wisicl Isle t-.xstsg
nîssester w is te tax tise lii, for tise worie of tise
agreemenit sire net isstrodueed isîto Ible order fer

Itaxation. Tise ternis cf tise agreettieiit iii bus
fotinil te be isese-", tise costs (f4 sse Gray
& Talart ef tiss gieeseft ansd isseideistai tjese-
te "- îsat is, inicitiessal alikie te tie agreemsent
and tise bause and eersstes-pat isns] on Oisat cons-
structiets I tiisk il by ne iesis elessr thsst these
wuill ic lie yt!sisg tisiewn cuit ftrii t5ljiliiil. But
1 de net stecide upous timat. If I lsad fvIU bennd
b3' tisat I shsonld ]lsave feit it ssecuss:sîy te alter
the werds. 1 tisink it dlear, isowever, tîsat the
bll te bie taxed is tise bill wiiici Coonel West
paid.

WVe cosne s.ext te tise reu'sens wlsicli illcc mie
te tiis tisat tise Nla8ter of tise Relis wsss ssstirely
riglît in directissg t1sat this bill shal lie taxe1.

It is cleir tit tise stittute dees nost puhint osnt
tIse specisîl cis-cunisetancŽs wisicls shall iii :sty case
antisorize tbe Court te direct taxatieon attes' pay-
ment ; ulsey ire te be specissi cirenmstatsce.s wiil
shahl satiblfy tise Court ass being sufficiesît te tIse
purpose. I île net tbissk that any of tise deci-
siens have laid douta, and it la zscareely pos-
sible te iay dowa a general rule that gre-at
pressure or sliglit pressure will do. It is inspes-
sibie te deal ivitb special circussîstancus, and, by
reference te authsorities, te, lsîy dossa a ruie for
other cases. My viesv of it is tiis:-If at tbe
last mnomnsrt reasessable feicility for taxation is
refused after an eppensnnity for taxation is asked,
and il wlsen yen look at tIse bill there appears te
bce a substantiai groussd for tsixatioss-sonietuing
tisat appears te reasonably require tasxation ; if
tisere are tisese circnmstances cembined, I tisink
tise taxation afser payment englit to bie allewed.

In <hie caee if is contended by tise sîppellasitq,
tisa t even ta-iusg tisat te be the rule, if isardiy
applies -i tise pre-esît case,. becanse before tiie
Maseter cf tise Rlis it was eiîid tisat the pressure
upots Colonel WVest te pay svas caused by his ouvn
cîssu(luet. A sisigular soit of iss'gnaeisc. for wisicli
I tlsisk tsere is use feund:stion. Tîsere wNçs al
greas deal of cenrtesy slsown befus'e tise 31t cf
Decemiber by Nlessrs. Nesvtssin asnd thieir b'srsiltmn
siets3 te Colonel West, aud dlus ing fuît tussie tise
delay was ne douit tise delay ef Colonel West,
and net of Messes Newnman or Grasy & I tbst
Tise questiotn is, 'uvîat tooli plac atter tIse 318t
of December ? Yon canna set off, if I May use
the expression, the ceurtesies and facilities of
expediting the matter which miglît bave existed
befoeru the close of the tranasaction, agains Isle
conduct at the close of the transaction. It dees
appear te nie that at that tisne there was a rea-

oaberequest tit an oppertunity of tssxing
slsofld lie givets. 1 tisink, tise commsunications
in tisese cases between solicitors of respeetpbility,
as these are, and their clients, should bie cf sncb
a ature as the eslier communications between
tisese parties evidently 'uere; tisat as soon as one
solicitor le told, I shetsld 11k-e your bill te le
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tased," every fiicility should be offered. On the
4th of Jatnuary it is sald, '«I wiII pay yon the
fuit amont if you like, but let ois have taxation."
When the matter cornes to a close within a f .ew
days, uoîd the party who is liable to pay is wili.
ing to pay the ivhiole amount at once, provided
the rigrht, of taxation bc reserved, 1 tbink it is a
special circuinstatice whichî watild justify the
Court in dirccting taxation, if wlien on looking
at the bill of costs it substantially requires it.
[Ilis Lordsliip thon Mcntior:d a single item of
charge, and said that witl.out imputing any im-
proper conduct, lie shoold say it ivas a matter
wvhich.justified taxation.]

As to costs, there was the rigbt; to taxation,
but there was an objection taken, and if the ob-
jection t.-tken, and if the objection be flot abszo-
lutciy frivolous, the rule is to let the costs of
the hieariuug abide the resuit of the taxation.
There is no rule thiat the costs shahil abide the
resuit of the taxation, wliere overcharge is the
ouiy ground of coxuplaint. I think here tiiere
ivas tuistake on the onue side as to the riglit to
tax, and that; there was more required on the
other thuin could be snstusiied. Upon the whole,
I think justice wiii be dloue by letting the wbole
costs uibide the resit of the taxation in the usual
mauuner. As to the costs nfi uhe appeal, consider-
ing that the main point brooghit fromn the Master
ni the Rols is the question wluether thiere should
be taxation or flot, 1 think it will flot be unujst
to let the costs ni the appeal also abide the result
of thie taxation. Except in these particulars the
order will be made hy the 'Master of the Rolls.

DIG EST.
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F.>t w MoNrîlS OF FEBRUAJIY, 31ARCI[ AND
APRTJL, 18-G7.

(utiwfuupage 251.)

ACCOuT.-&eEQuîT I~Lu.4r NAD IaACTIcuE, -3.

AuwYNSTRusTION.
I. If nuie of the ncxt ni kius lias received bis

share of blis intcstate's estate, the others cannot
cali oui ii to refond, if the estate is stubse-
quently wastcd; and tise burden ni proof lies
on those ctulliiug on hlmn to refoind, to showv tiat;
the wasting took place before the share was
paid.-Petcerson v. Pecierson, Law Rep. 3 Eq. 111.

2. Administration was granted to a creditor,
though bhis ri-lit of action was barrcd by the
Statoite of Limitations, on condition that hie
cratve a bond to distribute the assets p7ro rata
among ail the creditors.-C6u9nibs v. Luoonbs,
Law Rep. 1 P. d, D. 288.

3. A married. woman, separated from lier
liusband, and hiaving obtained a protection
order, died, lcaving hlm. a minor son. Admin-
istration was grantcd to a goardian ciected by
the son, secnrity being given, -without citing

the fatlîer.-Goods of Stephciusoiz, Law Rep). 1
P. & D. 287.

4. The consent of ncxt ni kitu, wlio are mi-
nors, and soune ni tender years, docs unt j tstiiv
rnaling a joint grant ni administration. iii tlue
absence ni special circums tances. -?ood.s of
Nut'lold, Law Rep. i P. & D. 2S5.

Sec ExuEcuTnaR; PanusATE PItACTIWE.

AGrNT.-'CC PRINeCIPAL AND AG ENT.

AGREENRNT.-StC ÇONTItCT-.

AN;CRNT LiGHr.-Sec LiG11T.
.t,;tury.-See WILL, 5.

1. If aux apîeai ]lns ot been taken witliin tlie
prescribed time, the court wili be goided lin tie
exercise ni its eiiscretin in allowi.,-*or retfuis-
in- tlie appeal, by tie stuecial circomstauiwes of
cacli cise.-felncr v. Baxter-, Law Itep. '2 C. P.
174.

(. ITnder tue 21 & 22 Vic. e. 27, § 3, an order
by the Lord Chiancellor, confiriin.g an order of
a vice eliancellor, on bis own findiuugs, uon a
trial withlout a jury, is tise sobject ni appeal t.)
tlîe Iloose ni Lords.-Curtis v. IPlait, Law Rej).
1 Il. L. 337.

3. If tue court ni appeai reverses flie decrc
of tihe court beiow, and disinisses the bill witli
cnsts, the eosts ni the appeal wvil1 generally bc
g(ivcn.-Piillip)s v. fIadsnn, Law It. 2 Clu. 243.

Sec NEWv Tnu.AL, 1, 3; R.FoEAmoxa.

APPRENTICE.
AI deed ni appu'enticesiiip provided, tlîat, if

thie aI)prentice's healtli sliooid fit before tuie
lst ni Augost, 1866, tise master shîouid refuoid
to the iiîtie £50 ni the I)remium, anîd that a
mietical certificate slîoold be conclosive evi-
dence ni tise failoire ni isealtx. Tise lie:ultli ni
thîe uppreriticc faiid, and lie died in Auu±guîst,
I1S65. In Mardi, 18S66, a proper medicai certi.
fucuste 'vas sent to tue master, dated Marci 24,
1 S66, but refeirring< to the healtli ni the appren-
tice in Jome, 1865. Idd, a sufficut coiiîupli.
ausce witli tlîe candition.-Derby v. Ilumuber,
Law Rcp. 2 C. P. '247.

ARBIrnATou.-Scc AW.-RD.

.ATTOR.IEY,- SeC SOLICITOR.

I. Arbitratorsappointed undera subrnission,
whuichî was made a ruie ni tue court ni Chan.
cery, hîaving mnade tlîeir award itee the tiniC
specified, tiot; court, under 3 &r 4 Wm. IV. c.
42, § ;i9, and the Cousnon Law Procedure Act
1854, § 8, nay eniarýge tIse time, and remit tuie
matter backc to tlîe arbitrators.-In re 1V1rr
& Powel1l's Aurbituratioe, Law Rep. 3 Eq. 26L.
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2. A testator gave ]lis cidren in succession
Bi' Option to puirchase a certain estate, at a
pricc to be fixed by an award of arbitrators;
thc tine for excrcising the option wvns two

ing wvas to inake sucli an agr'eemeînt for coin-
pletion a-, the arbitrators shiould appreve. .The

award was left, on May 5, in the otice of the
SO]iCitorý Of thU tcstator's3 f.lmily, Who nîso
acted for tie eldest son. The solicitor, on May

inforiiied the eldesut son ef the price. The
son, on Jânc 16, wvroe that lie elected to takze
the estate, and, on July C), signed an agreemenit,
approved by thc arbitrators, aîîd sliortly after
conil)letcd the pîirchase. The son lîaving solîl
the estate, anid filed a bill for specifir perfor-
mance, held, tlîat the tiLle wvns niar-ketable,
because the formai agreernent wvas sigurnd
withli tivo moîîlîs after the award wvas coin-
municateci te the son by tie solicitor, before
whiclî tirne Uic son wvas not to bc (lec-ned to
have lîad knowl(e:dge of it. Semble, aiso it
the Option wvas effectual!y cxcî'cised by the
letter of Julie I 6.-Austin v. Taîvr>îy, Lawv
Rej). 2 Ch. 143.

Sc VENDOL AND PURciîAsEa, 3.

BILL or L.i)iNr,.-See Smip, 4.

BIîLLS AND NOTES,
Iii an action by Uic indorsee of a bill tgainst

the accel)t<ii, a plea tlîat the bill lias bceui satis-
foc] by the dî:îwcr W~ îot, good, uîiless it showvs
that the jîlaiîitiff is not t lie lawft iii 1iolduîr of t.lic
bill. 1 ii siîch an action, a j>hca t bat Uie bill was
gyiven for goeJ.s te bc supplîied by- the draiver,
thiat oiîly part cf the goinis 'vere Supplie(], of
whichi the <efeidant aec;da part, anld lat,
hsv the ion-coinpletioiî of the Coiî.'iet, Uie paît
siipplied becanie vatueless to the defend:îut, and
also tlînt the plaiîitiff is îîot a hlîcder for val ue,
is good, lîrovided the value of Uic goods accept-
ed 15 Siiiwn te be a dcfiiîite s&i.AqaJ
JIas!errnan's BankŽ v. Lc ig/dou, L. Rep. 12 Ex. à 6.

Cr.îuîE.-See Si', 4.
CAitiTE.îxT.-See FitErolîr, 1I Sîîîi', 4.
CHÈQUE. -Se Soî.îCîToa, 2.

1. A. gave moîicy to directors -as deposit mo-
ney for slhares in tIeir p)rop<)sed compati : thîcy
foî'nied Uie company for nmore extensive pur-
Doses tlian tliose proposed, and A. lad ou tlîat
grouînd obtaiîiied from thîe court an order tlait
hoe shîould be struck off the list of sharehiolders.
11<1<, tliat lie could niairîtain a bill iii cquity
(flot ahlegfing franc]) for the deposit îiioney,
neitlier aigainst thîe couipaîiv, nor thec directors:
flot agiriîst tie Conmpany. because the money in

thecir liaîîds %vas net iînpressed ivitli a trust;
nuL agaiîist the directers, because relief in snch
a case of excess of auUiority Ilnust bc at lawV.-
Steipart v. Ausmtin, Law Rep. 3 Eq. 299.

2. A subscrifler for slires in a counpany cou-
net be relievedl froin lus contract, beeause. after
luis jipplicatien, and( before alhut iieit, a chiainge
lias takeu place in Uic directioni îît coliîiîîuiiii-
cated to li-Iuoîsv. Fei'uie, Li,% Rep. 3
Eq. 520.

3.After appc)intnieîit of a receivei cf a rauil-
way, mnade iii a suit on belialf of dchîeiitîre
liolers, a debeuituie huolder rccovered judg-
ment, aîîd petitiotîed for leave ho ;ssîe execu-
tioiî. lieUd, tl.lt Ili w-fs not cîîtitled te exeu-
tM(on otrwis thait as trustee for nil debenture
hioldlers eîîtitled te be îîaid pa x pr itli huii-
self; but ai iîîquiry wvas <irectcd wlîether it
voîuld be for the benefit cf thîe debenutre liold-

er~s tlîat tlîe receeiver sliould take aîîy plrocced-
ings te niîîke thec judgmeit available fui' thieni.
-Boccît v. l3reeon, Batilcay C'o., Lanv Rep. à*
Eq. 54 1.

Sec DîiRcTOIîS; INJUNCTION, 1 ; PiuîNciPÀL N

AGENT, 2, 6; RAILWAY; Sî'EcIFIC PEitFi<MANCE,
4 ; WiîrSEss, 2.

CONDIîTION 'cci)N.S LEtsE, '2.
CONYîou:sTIAL ItFLATiO,.

A., a îîepliew cf a former trustec of Il., being
senit by lus uîncle to ad% ise B3., wlie 'vas twcnty-
tlîî ce in .- oI], anid cf extravagant hiabit.s, on
flie settUenicit oif bis debts, anîd te advance
liîîi iiuac'y for tlîat pur-pese. offered te give
liiii £7,1.,00 foi, liis estat c, mîîdcr whlicli thi(rc
were coal ines. l'eaiig the negetiatioîis,
iii whîieli a separate solicitor wvas enpfloyed for

B., A. ob'tiuîed froni C., a uniuîing eiiginccr, a
valnuitioîi cf thec mneaicas tînder thec es3tato tr

£10,h<00, %vliic1î lie did îîet coîïuunaicite to B3.;
ner did lie stuggest tu B. te conuct a mîineral
stirvcyer. B. accelited A.'s offer, anid died
beforie couiveyauuce. lJel, on aI bill by B.'s
adîiiistrator, tliat the saie te A. slicnld be set
aside.-.14le v. lVillianîson, Law Pcp. 2 CI). ýni.

CoNraucr oF LAws.-See Feucucuor, COURT.
CONSunucîATION.-,SCe BILLS AND NOTES; CONTRACT.

CesTucMîT.
1. A colonial lieuse of asscmbly bias not, by

analogy te tic lieuses of parliament in England,
or to a court of justice, whii is a court of
record, any power te puuiish a contempt,
tliotugl-i coiniitted in its presenice aon] by one
of its meinbers; aond a nicuober ioîî,risoned
for suchi centaunopt bas luis action algainst the
speaker anîd inenibers cf ULic lieuse for false
iiiplrisoiinielit.-Doyle v. Faleoner, Law Rep. i
P. C. 328.
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«2. A., bi , ttirl e aiîd barristex' of the
siil)reiiiO court of Nova Scotiîî, addressed a
jette" to the chief justice, reflccting ou the
administration of justice by tl.e court. The
letter i'as writtcîî by A. in hi's private capacity
as a sulitor, in respect of a su1 iposed grievauce
as a suitor, amui liad no coîînec.: n wvinî aiy-
thingr donc by lm professionally. Thie court
ordered A. te bo suspended froin practising iu
the court. Icl<l, that, thoughfl the Iettc' n'as a
contempt of court, and punishabie by fine and
imiprisonnment, 3'et that the cou- '. could not'
inflict a prolessionai punishmcunt of in(kfinite
suspension for an act not done- professionally,
and whlîi, pcr se, did -iot rcndcr A. uinfit to
remaiti a practitiener of the court. - lei re
Wallace, Law Rcp. 1 P. C. 283.

CONTRACr.
1. A pronise to conduct proceedings in

bankruptcy so as to injure as littie as possible
the debtor's credit, ;s net a gyood consideration
for a contrnct.-Bracwell v. 1 i/liais, Law Rej).
2 C. P. 196.

2. A promnise net te apply for costs under the
]3aiikrutcty Act, 18419, § 8:5, is a sufficient con-
si(leraiwu to support a contract te payi the
aiaunilt of sucli costs.-Braceltell V. llilliwanus,
Law Recp. 2 C. P. 196.

3. A. died in 1S31. ewniug estates of soénage
and borougli Engli su tenure, and also persoual
prei)erty, and Icaving a wife and two sons. Ile
mnade an incemi)lete wvill, leaviug bis prîîpertv
te bis sons eciually. Soon after the will hnd
been refused probate, the eider brother declared
that the invalidity of the ivili should make no
dlifférence, and that the preierty should be
"inet mine or thine, but ours." No written
agreement w-as nmade, but the wvidow neyer
insistcd on lier riglits, and the two sens deait
witli the whole property as if it belongcd te
thieni equally, tili 1851, wlien thieir 1)artilcrshlli
wis (issolved ; the youinger bî'otlîer liaving-
died. and a bill îaviug, been filed by bis repre-
sentative-s for n equal division of the property.
lld'l, tha«,t there wvas sufli-icut evidence uf a
fanily arrangemnact, wluiclî the' couirt wouild
uplîeld, thoughi there wvas ne formnai contract,
anul no iihts in dispute, and that, sufficieut
motive' lein-, proved, the court wvould iîot :ou-
sider the auîount of coinQi(lertioni.- lVillia-uns
v. lWhmie, Lav Rep. 2 Ch. 291.

See BILL.S AND NOTFs; CoNviîcasioN Dittî.-c-
TOUS, -2 ; I"iRAUS, STATUTE OF; PUiLI'AI AND
Az*GENT, 1, 2, 6, 7; SALE; Si'Et-LFIC EIFiIi-
.ANCE.

CeNVEISin-,o.

A. coutracted with a builder te erect n lbeuse
on A.'s land, and died intestate befoî'e the

lieuse was Iiiiîi-lied. ld, that A.'s lieir %vas
elititlcd to have the liomise fiiuislicd ante dif. x
pense of the personal estatc.-Ge)op)e? v. Jar-.
inîan, Law Rep. 3 Eq. 98.

Il., in 1863, rcg-Istcrcd n inteiided ncw nia.!
gazine, te be called " Belgravin." lu1 1St6, 3M.,:
net kuewing thib, projected a ma:gazinîe w-ili
the samne namne, and incîîrrcd CxpnsCe5 in pu-.
paring and ndvcrtising it as about te appear in
October. IL., kîowing of tliis, mad(e liasty
preparatiens te bring eut bis own maigazine
before M.'s ceuld appear. and in the iaiî tirnn
acccl)ted an or'Jcr from M. for ad(iverîisitîî'
M.'s ixiagazine lu lus ewn publicatioiis. oin
Septeinher 25, tic first nunaber of .1I.s iîiaza.
zinc appearcd, aiîd on tlîat day lie flrst ifor-d
M. tlîat lic objected te luis publislinu a iaga.
zinc udcr thuat naine. M. 's magazinîe alpeared
iii October. Il. aîîd M. cccli filed a bill te rez-
train tliu, otiier frein using the ane. Hddli
thiat neitliei' bill could bc maintaincd.-Jaxited!
v. Iegg, Law Rep. 2 Chi. 3o7.

COSTS. - Sec Aî'i'Esr, 3; CONTRACT, 2; EQUITI
PLExuING AND PiTACTIcE, 6, 7; EXECUTION;

SET-OFF; VExATIOUS ACTION.

COVENAN r.

1. A coN enant against building, cnteru!d i1m
by a pîrehiaser of land with tlic3 veiîdor (tLe
owiier of adjeiniiîg lands), for thîe beiiefit ul
said a(ljoining lanîds, binds in equity tlitu,e talh-
in-g under such purcliaser witli notice, and inar
be enforcetd by a sîabscqtneut pjurclîaýer Jf 1)ar
of siieli adjoiiiing lanîds, vhîo weuld bu datld
by its breacli, tlioughl lic lias ovei'loolidA iau
bicaclues of siinailar covenanits by otlier owîcra,
and lins liimnself eoînmittcd a suili biacli cfa
siinilar cevenant, aîîd tîneegl ail perý>ons eiiWý
tled te thîe benefit of the covcinant are nst
joiiied as parties: wlîctlieu' the coveniant raasý

Lawv Rep. 9 Chi. 72.
2). A veuador iiaviiîg takeni frei cacn of sesý-

nu lîîîrcliasei'a of lanid, foriiierly thîe sa-nie
estate, .1 coveiiuit. te build oiily iii a cerba1i

lMuiiier, îueriiiitted inaterial bi'eaehes of thue
co)veniant by soiie of the î;îiî'cli;usei's. IIdld,
thuat lie ceuid not hiave an inju:ictioni te cOiqts
aiiotlici purcliaser te obecrve thec saine ceve-
naîît, thigu thie cevenant was îîot oiily bytie
defeiidîut with the vendor, but aIse ' the
defcîidaît; witli ail thec otlier purcliasers, anud
tii(nigh the breachies laad been coiiamiitied before
thse (lefendant puîrchîascd ormade liis covcnant.
-Pek v. MlfaI/icws, Law Rej). .3 Eq. 515.

3. A. deîîised tlîe exclusive riglit te taie0
,game cii certain lanîd, w-itli tie use of a cottage,

2 7-2-Voi.. M., -1 LAW JOURNAL.
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to B. for a termn; and B. covcnantcd to leave
tie land, at the end of the terni, as weli stocked
with -amne as at the Mine of the dcmnise. IIcIdl,
that the ri-lit to sue on this covenant pasqcd,
bv 32 Ireu. VIfI. c. 34, to the assigne cofAý.s*
revers ion.-loc v. Clark, Law Rep. 2 Q. B.
200.

4. A. covenantcd that lie, in his lifetime, or
luis hieirs, executors or adîministrators, '.ithin
thirec montis after his d.hwoul pay at cer-

tain simi. Ile tled, liavingi devised real estate
te trustees, wlîo rcfused ti) accept thIe devise,
and, iii(1er order of the court, couveyed the
estate to new truîstees. IIdd, that an action of
dcbt wvould lie a gainst the truistees under the
will and the heir, by the statute naPinst fraudu-
lent devises, '. W. & Ni. c. 14, § 3; and execu-
Lion woutd thus ha obtained against the land,
and the conveyance to newv trustees wvas not
such an alienation as wvould preveut tic action.
-Coolpe v. (JewlLawv Rej). 2 Ch). 112.

>Sée E LECTION, 2; LEAse, 1-5.

CRIMîxNtL Liw.-&ec EXTRADITION; FALSE PUEr-
TENCE; LARCEN..

âCVTEY.-SCC IIUSDAND ANI? WIFE, 1.

CVSTom.

A custom for inhabitants of a parisl to exor-
cise liorses at ail seasonable tiues, iii a place

beyond the timits of the parish, isba-S -
eliq v. C'oléniau, Law Rap. 2 Ex. 96.

Sep' Fîocîouî'r, 1 ; PRNIA..N GN,1, 4, 5.
D.iAGS.-CILEIE,3 -.tn.2; 1).%,rNT, 6;

SET-OFF-; SPECIFIC 1'UIOIMANCE, -1.

Du'sîTox..SC LXRAII f1oN.
DVI5E..-See COVENANT, 41; 1Li.iLciioN ; Wiî,..

1. On a bilt filed by the ollicial liqîmidater of
a coînpany ngatinst its bate iriectors, algu
tliat a tranisattion by thlîem was ultra Virsf

di'e colunpanv, and biad beenl conicealed by fàuise
descriptionîs iu the coiiiioîuiv*i books, lucld, o11
demutrrer, tiiot whctber the transaction was
u!tr,a vires or~ uot, the chIarge(s as to coneealiocut
ntst ho answcred J-Joiint Stock Di.w(oiiot Co. v.
Jiroiea, Law Rej). 3 Eq 131).

2. The prcscribed quorum of directors in a
company buing tbree, the secretary affixed the
comp)ay'-, seat to a bond, after liaving obtain-
ed the written, anLlhority of two directors at a
private interview, an(l nt another privata inter-
îiev the verbal p~romise of n, third to sigun the
îuthoity. IIdd<l that directors acting under
S Vic. c. 16, must net togethecr and ais a board;
tînat the seat wvas affixed witbout aiutlîority,
and the couipany ivas not liable ou tbe bond.-
D'A w;1 v. Taaar, Kit 11M & Uollisgto7t Rail-
im Co., Law Rap. 2 Ex. 5S.

DONSICîr.-Se FOU £îGN COURT.

EASEENT-&8WATEUCOLUSE.

ELECT ION.

1. A testator, alLer rcciting that bis two
daugh-lters, A. aud B., would ba ctitîrld to pro-
peity uînuer a settlement, and that tlierefore lie
iîad îîot tlevised thien s0 large a share ns lie
otberwise should juave done, devised to A. Andi
B. certain estates, and to biis two other dangbi-
Lors, C. and D., estates oif niuch niore value.
lu fact, the four dauttrs were entitted equally
under the settieumeut. 11,21(, that as the %vill
did luot pur-port to dispose of the settled pro-
perty. andI was only made uniler a iinistaken
impression, C. and 1). -%eîre not put to tbeir
electiot.-Bozx v. Barrett, Law Rep. *à Eq. 244.

2. A fither, on biis son's marriagre, coveniant-
ed thnt bie wvould, by %vill or iii bis liietime,

ive oîîe-fiftlî of the estate, to ýwhicIi bie iiit
ho entitled at bis dieath (subjeet Lu the paymient
of one-filth of bis debts), to trustees, on trust
Lo pay the incoîne to the son, tilt sonie eveut
sbould oceni wblereby Lbe income wouhi (il the
same were payable to tbe son ahsolutely) ho-

comne vested in some other person;- and thea
ou trust for the son's wife and chldren, '%vith a
discretionary trust for tie benefit of the son
after bis wile's deatx. Bv wvill the father

chr h is estate wvith luis debts, ant gave bis
estate to ail bis chltdren wîo, slîoild ha living
at his deiitb. Itc (lied, leaving five chlldren.
Heu.X that tlîe gilt iii tlîe wilt was not a satis-
faction of the eovenaîit so far as the wvife and
cliildilî wero oouceriied, but wvas a satisfaction
of the soin's interest tliercunder; and that the
son niust thcrefore eleet between bis hife inte-
rest uiider the settlement, and one-fifth of tlue
rcsitue Nwli wvould remain alLer satisfaction
of the covenanit. Aiit tlie son liavinîg elected
to tok-e uinder tlîe will, 1,ed lurtlier, tliot îis life
interest under tbe settîcoacut wvas deteriîîed,
aîîd Lhe inconie wvas payable to bis wvile. --

MéfCarogher v. Whieldon, La.tv Recp. 3 Eq. 236.
Sce LEASE, 7.

EQUITY.

1. A tenant lu tait comtracted to sel luis
estates for value, mud in order Lu couvey tueîin
sutffed a rccovery, whicb turued ont Lo be
Leccbicalty defective at law. JIeld, Lbat a
court of equity would not allow pensons dlaimi-
in- untter hlm Lo take advantage of the flaw.-
Il1oward v. Earl of Shrewsb.ury, Law Rep. 3 Bq.
218.

2. G. let ]and to H., on a tease reaewable for

aven. L. and N., and several other pensons,

tîeld onder Il., on Lue saine ternis. L. chîarge d
bis holding vitLh a jointure in lavor of bis wife

q"r.l. 111., 1\1. S.-273October, IJAW JOURNAL.
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aiftemrwads, L. owing îuotiey te N.,N.otid

front i jni possession of lis laînd, tboughI on1
wvhat ternis did net appear, and then gî'anted
Ihlm a lense for a ycar of it. Il. was iu arrear
witlî G., and II.'s tenants were iu arreair with
Min. 'N. purchansed G.'s interest iii ail the
lands, ami gave notice to the tenants to pay
arrears, uiud take ont renewal leases: tluis mit
beilig (lotie, N. bretugbt ejectnicnt, and reco-
vered possessionu. IIe/d, tat tbe circumstances 1
did flot maise an cqnity iu farcor of L.'s widow
to bave lier jointure declared a charge oit the
lands.- Ilickson v. Lombtard, Law Rej). 1Il1. L.
3241.

3. Tite court of cbancery, and net a court of
law, is the proper tribunal to detertuino a ques.
tian of title dcpending on tbe vaiidit 3 ' of its
oivi ortlers.-Hoivard v. E'erl of Shr-cwalury,
Law Rej). 3 Eq., 218S.

Sec Co>up.Nv, 1.
EQUITY 1PLle-%DIxo AND) PRACTICP.

1. A bill to perpetuate tcstinmouy reiatingr to
a miatter, the snbject of an existing suit again-4
the plaintiff, is denîurrable, tîîongbl the plaintiff
could not Iiiuiuseif liave zuade, sncbi a inatter the
siubJect of prescut judicial investigation.-
Eael Spencer v. Péck, Lawv Rep. 3 Eq. 315.

2. In a case wvbere, undur the oid practice,
the court îvouid bave directed, at the bearing,
an inquiry on a question of fact, it miay nowv
examine a party or a 'vitness vina voce under
là & 10 Vie. c. 86, § 39.-Ferg.som v. Wilon,
Lawv Pop 2 Chi. 17.

3. A plaintiff cannot open a settled account,
unless biis bill states specifle errors in the ae-
cotint.-Pakiison v. Ilanbury, Law Rej). 2
Il. L. 1.

4. Under 15 & 10 'Vie. e. 86, § 55, the court
eau ordler a sale before the bearing of a suit, if
it ii; for the benefitof the pui-perty.--Tialloehi v.
ftlloch, Law Rep. 3 ]3 q. 574.

5. ite court of cluancerv ilb not set aside
an order ruot appeabed agaiinst, i)rovi(ie the
fâcts wcerc (l1y before the court w"cen th* 01(le
w:Ls mad(e, exccpt wbcen ther-e is suelu broad and
paulpable errer that it is plain the court intnst
biave inisc:urrie(.-Zoicar<l v. L'ail of Shreics-
bary, Law\ Ilep. 3 Eq. 218.

6. A defendiunt Ibaviing several times obtain-
cd an extension of tillue to asefiled at ist
a document stating tb:ut hie could net ansîver
iu the absence of inform.1tion, for which Ilu, huad
sent to the continent, but %buich bie hiai been
unable te obtain. On motion, the (document
was ordcred to bo taken off the file, and the. de-
fendant ordered te pay the costs of the motion,
and ail other costs occasioncd by filing sucl

ILAW REu'ORTS.

answer.-Fiannial Gu»7 îoralion v. Bristol ait-
.A" ,Soicr-sct JLiuliay C'o., Law Rep. 3 Eq. i22.

7. lut a foreclostire suit, a deedat iaving
been served wviîl the bibi and interrogatoriei,
wrote to the plaintiff tilat lie cllinied ne ilite.
rest iu tbe suIblect matter of the suit, illid ilat',
if ant answer wvas insisted on, lie slonlid apply
for costs. Tite interrogatories -lot bapving been
witlbdrawn, lio put la an answver and discbiriner,
and at the hiearing appiied for, costs. IIeld,
tbat as lie lia(1 not 8imply disclainied, but liai
answered and appeared for the pnrposc of
claiming bis costs, lie wvas net entilled, te nn
costs.-Mliaxwell v. IlVgjlidwicZ, Law flop. 3 Eq.
210.

See AIPPEAL, 2, 3; INJUNCTION; NwTut ut;

SERVICE 0F PîwOCESS; SrECIFIC PRCiîc,
TENA;ýNT uFor LiFE AND IZEMAINDER MAN, 3.

ESuTATE TAIL.-PO TENANT 15 TAIL.

Esrî~vt.-ee EQITY.i ;LEASF, 3.
EvîuNcE.SecAî,NîîîSrTRATON, 1; EQUîTV P"LED-

ING AND) PiCACTIcE, 1, 2;EXTRADIoTION;
3lazxr;PRINCIPAL ACAGENT, 1, 2:

WîILr, 10; WîTNEss, 1.

A siucriff's officer went te the dlefendants

preinises to ievy uînder a fi. fa., and, witiou-,
doiîig or sayiîig anytlîing more, produccd his
varrant, and demanded the debt and casts,

togetiier with poundogec and expenses cf Ievy.
Thte mneny was paid under pretest. 1lel<l, tînt
titis wvas îîot a ievy, se as te entitle the slieriF
te poundage, or the officer te fces.-Nash Y.
Dikei.on, Law flop. 2 C. P>. 252.

1. ll an action agrainst the executor of A.,

the leclaratioti allecred that the plaintiff l1Ad
rccovered judguient against A., executor of U-.,
andi tlat A. liad been guilty cf a detvois!art.
The defendaut 1,leaeied that R. appointcdl A.
andl B. bis exectitors; tîtat 13. wvas stiib livincl
tiat A. at lus dcatiî, and after lus deatît B., liid
effccts of IL. sillicieiit te satisfy tile iiîîdgîucnt
anîd tliat thec dcfcitîdarit neyer biad ii luis lîands
anly effeets of, 11. as executer. IIcld, that the
plea wvas bad, as, by the 30 Car. Il., c. 7, thte
<lefendant, was respen5ible as executor for A:S
dcrastavif, wbicbi the plea ad niitted.- Goiard,
v. Gregory, Law flop. 9- C. P. 153.

2. A. wvas entitled te a life itucome from lier
liuisband's estate, and died in 1861. A bibl %vas
filed by lier executer, in 1862, araitist lier lts
band's exeutor, for an accotint cf incoîna due
lier.estate. Iiu 1803 accounts wvere directed
Ia 1866 a certificate ivas nmade, finding a large
sun due froni thte liusband's executor. 114l,
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thiat lic ivas not chargeahie witli interest before
dlie date of the cetfct.-BogV. JOhiîSOîL,

Lawv Rep. 2 Cli. 2125.
.3. Ant execeitor wliolins distributeti lits testa-

tor's assets unmier the Act 22 & 23 Vic. c. 35,
will haive tic saie pîrotection ais if lie hiad
uudniiistered Udie estate idcr a decee of the
court of cluincry ; aîid a bill aga.inst biiuu as
exectitor wvil1 be disinisscd, tliougbI hw lias
retainreti logacies as truistc, after appiopri tti ilg
thin for the benefit of bis cestitis que trus.-
C1ýqg v. Roiwland, Lawv Rep. 3 IEýq. 368.

SeC AD311NIsTRA.TION, 1; OViSN;LIT.j

TIeNS, ST.ATUTE OF, 1.

EXTRADMTON.
lit proceeding under the Extradition Acts,

lield (1), that orig~inal depositious tak-en before
the Act 29J &t 30 Vie, c. 121, if auitheîuticated as
that net requires, aire adissible iii evidence;
(2) that thé, French warrant for the apprchen-
sion of an accusoti person nccd net be signed
b)y a innistvate; anti (3) that one condemned
par contioaec in France conutiniues te be an
accuisot persen, and ihable te o g-il up te the
Frencli governietnt -la re C'oppin, Law Rlep.
2 Ch. 47.

FALsz PîuRENCES.

A conviction for obtaining a chattel by faise
pretences is goeti, thoughi the chattel, is net in
existence whien the Pretence is matie, if its suh-
sequent delivery is directly cennecteti with the
ùilse pretenc; and wvlither there is snch
direct conuuectien is for the jury.-J'/e Qiieen
v. Lô~ aw Rep. 1 C. C. 56,

F.MILv RAGMET-C CONTRAC.T, 3
Fi. F.%.-Se ElýXcCrUTox.
FîXTURF S.

I. Tr:ide fixtutres afixed to freeliold preilses,
aftcr a iaortg:ige, by thue îcg a ndr a I is

l)uuitner, oeouiîîgi)ý tie p)reilli-es for the pur.
poses of thieir trade, pass to thue iiiottgagee.-
£'al/wick v. Stiindell, Lawv Rep. 3 Eq. 249.

2. A testator, iwho wvas tenanît for life of an
estate, on wlieli liutid built and fîuraishied a
liouse (ant olti one having fallen into decay),
beqîteti ail the t4îpestry, niarbies, statues,
pictures with tlîcir fraines andi glasses, wvluieh
sliould ho in or abb'ut thîe lieuse at luis deatu,
anrd cf whicli lie hiat power te "''riose, te A.,
the re~iie-:afor lifL-, andi thon te B. after
.X.'s deatli. IIcll, tluat taliestry, pietures iii
panels. fraunles fulleti witiu satîin uii attacue te
the walls, anut ais() statues, vuises, aîud stolue
garden sents.. essentially pairt of the areilteci u.
rat design' hoyever fasteneti, w'Vr fixtures, anti
coulti net be renioveti; but that glasses aîut
pictures. neot in panols, pn--seti under the will te

13. Jlùdd, furtber, tlint articles boîîglît îJy the
testator, but fixeti by A. after blis denth1, iasseti
under the will.-D'yncourt v. Gregory, Lawv

Rep. 3 Eq. 382.
FORFIGN COURT.

The court cf a foreiga- cointry, iii wliich a
person (lied donucileti, decideti that A. wa-zs en-
titicti to inilerit tlic dc<iased's pursoliaI pr..
perty~. leml, tluat the 1 irobate court wvs bouid
hy titis judgîueiit ns to the sialèus of A., anîd
tierefore 1usd rightly aduritted iliiiu lu coiitcst
a will, set uip as maîde by' the deceaseti, dispos.
inug of pi'operty ii ln d.Dg;u 1. crie-
pin, Law liep. 1 Il. L. 301.

FoRFEITURE.

A. was entitioti te a life intcrcst in aul annui-
ty, subjeot te forfeiture if ho shouideconupoti
witlî his creditors, or charge, assign, or by way
of anticipation dispose of, the anuxuity, or tili
anything siiocit luappen whereby it shoulti vest
or becoîne liable te be vested iii another. A.,
bciag indebteti te B., in pursuance of an agree.
ment with B., gave a written order to the trus-
tees te par' the annuity, as it shiould hecouse
due, te B., 'vho was te apply it partly in pay-
ment of interest anti of rotinction of the debt..-
Ifeld, that, thuough an agreement witht B. tliat
the order shiouti lie revoh-able wvas allegeti, yet
that A.'s iaterest wvns forfcited.-Oldhamn v.
Oldhain, Lawv Rep. 8 Eq. 404.

Se LEASE, 4.
FizAuvs, STATUTE OF.

A writtcîi colitract was madie for tuie sale of
gootis, to be delivereti witbiin a specificti tie.
B1efore the tiîiie for d1ehiverv, tie parties a'c(
orallv to extenti tlue tiIoxO for (lelivery. 11e/J,
tll.It tic orali agIicoxeiit wvas iuot grood, uinder

S17 cf thue Statut'e of Fratids, aind cciil< flot
oporate as a rescission of the writtea contract,
whuichi nighlt therefore ho enforced.--Nc'lc v.
Ilh'rd, Law Rep. 2 Ex. 135.

FitEucliT.
By a charter party it wvas agreeti tliat a

ship shoulti sail te B., leati a cargo cf cotton,
proceeti witb it te L., anti "deliver the same "
on being paiti freiglit at "17s. per ton of 50
cuhic foot delivereti, the freighit te ho paiti on
delivery." The ship, took lit B. a cargo of Cet-
ton, which, previously to being loadeti, hti, as
ustîal, been subjecteti te high pressure. On
being taukon frolux the sip, the cotton, Il.atu.
rally expantict consitierably ; andtihei shipper
brouiglit ani action, claîuung frcighit ori the inca.
surernent cf the cetton whlun delivered. At the
trial, a cuistomi of the B. trade was proeot te
Pay freiglut for cet,.a unuder seua chiarter
party on its meauronent, wluen shippoti. There
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'uns no evidence thiat thie plainitiff hîad actuii
notice of tlîe custonm. IIeld (1), thiat, npart
fioni tue custoin, Uith freiglit ivas payable on
the niieasurenient vhieu siipped ; (2) tiat Lcvi.
deuce of tic custumn was properly adinitted.-
Buekle v. Kiîoop, Lawv Rep. 2 Lix. 125.

GîFsERAL Z'VFIIAGE.-See Sn', 5.

A .s sofl being iudebted to B. & Co. for cuals

suplied on credit, and B. & Co,. refusiugt to
Continue tlîe supply uziless guarantecd, dl. gaive
tliis guaranty: " lu cunsideration of tic credit

gZ.fiven by B. & Co. to iny sou, for coul supphied
to inii, 1 hiereby hiold inyseîf responsibie ns a
CruParautee to thin for the suai of I oui.; aud iii
defiiiit of lus payuîent of any accounts duc, 1

hui iiv.'sef by this nlote to pay to B. & Co.
wlîstever iay be owiing, to au anîount îîot ex-
ceediug tic suin of 1001." Hcild, a cuntiniingii

guariity (MATrIN, B., dcluIitcatej. - Voud v.
1>isicLawv Rep. 2 Ex. 66.

G u.i UOIA.-See AilMNi NISTi.iATION, 3.

lIUSa.AsN AND> WIFE.

1. If reai estqte is iînited to tlîclise of a
woniau, iiependeutly of lier liusband, aud to
bc disposed of b)y deed ('r will as shme May
thîink lit, lier housband caninot bc tenant by tic
eurtcs--y.-Muesorc v. Wèbelster-, Law Itep. 3 Eq. 267,

2. A iluarried womnx, sued as il fernle ole,
pieaded coverture; but, no evidenci- being
,given lun sulport of the lilea, a verdict wvns
found agsinst lier, andu slîe wns arrested on a
ces. sa. IIc/d, tlîat she wvas not entitled to lier
<liscluarge. -oolc v. Cîîaiing, Law Rep. 2 0. 1).

Sec AX»xîsxNISTATION, 3; LîsMITATIONS, STATUTE

OF, .3.

WMM.&e~uL,13

INJIICTMES.SC LA EN.

1. A railway coîiipa-iy agreed to buy land,
sud 1usd a clause to tlîat effect inscrtcd iu their
-lct; wliereui>ou the landowner witludrew luis

Opîposition to tîte act. Thucy afterwards spplied
for ant nct to enable tiein to abandon thîe
brandli wîhici affc.cted the land, sud to reptal
tIait cl.ause. J'!cldl, that tliougli tlue court huad
îioer Lu restrain an application tW liarliamient,
iL wss ditlienît to conicrive a casc lu uhich iL
would (10 so, aud thuat iL would Kiot in thue lire.
sent csse.-ScIc v. Xorilh .lfclropolitait Juai1wcay
Co., Lawv 11p. 2 Cli. 237.

*2. Whiere, doring the litigation, tie defen-
dant lid cou)tiinncdI the building comîîlnincd of,
a înandatory injonction was gramîtcd on motion.
-- leadel v. Perry, Law Rep. 3 Eq. ;.

Sec COPYawRIH; COVENANT, 1, 2 ; L[n,1, 2;
NEw 'rnLAL, 3; NUIS.NCE, 2; I>rN,5; RItL-
W.AY', 2; SîPECuVIC >fFi..N, 3 ; T.

ISSURANCE.
1. To aseertain whether tlhere is .9 Coiitruý.

tive total loss of goods lyin2g at aL place of dis.
tress, the jury mnust determinie whethelr to, carr;
theni on will cost more tlîan their value; and,
in determining thiq, tlîey must îîut consider the
whole cost of transit, but only the excess (if
cost over what wotnld have been incnrred liad
no peril ititervened.-Farx)niotih v. I1 yde, Laiv
Rep. 2 C. 1'. '204.

2. A sliarelolder uic he ~ ¾ Atai*-Tele-,t:iipb
Comnpany wvas insured by a policv, xrittmî on
the comiuou forn of a marine îîol.cy, andi ci,.
taining the followin- words: -At anîd frma 1.
to N., the risk to Commence at tuie ladiîî- of* tie
cable unt huard, aud to Conitinue unil it be laid
in une continuious length between I. innd N.,
and util une hundered 'vords shali have lies
transrnitted ecdi lvay. Tfle .ship, &c., pzodIs
&c., shall be valucd at 2001. ou Ulic Atlantic
cable, value, say on twenty shares, nt 10!. Iper
share, " sud also, 1'it is agreed that this plîoie
ia addition to ail perdis aud casualties hîrrein
S1îecîfie(l, shahl cuver every risk aud contin.
geucy fitteu(ling tic conveyance audsucsfm
laying uf Uic cable." Tic attempt to lay ie
cable failcd, througli its breakiug while bcing
linuled in tii remedy a defeet iu iusuilatin; but
liaîf tic cable wvas saved. IIdld, tint the pulicy
wvas îîot on tic cable, but on the itisureit*s in-
terest in tic adventurc; that sucs interest \ças
instîrable ; that the loss wvas by perils insured
ftgainst; and thiat the ioss 'vas total.- libsoi
v. Joncs, Law Rep). 2 Ex. 139.

3. la a ltit cy issued by a mutual insurance
societv, the anîount uf preiim paid anud tIce
rate Per ci nt. were lcft blank; but in laice of
thc latter, " 20 pounds per ceutumn" werc added
in a separate Elne. Tie rules of tlie society
containcd nuthiug limitin- thie liability of die
insurers, but provided tint tiiey sliould inake
good *all losses according to tlîc proportioit of
tlîeir prcmiums. In an.action by tlîe managers
for a cali against tlîe hiolder of tic 1îolicy, hA,
that whiatevcr the. words -20 poînîds pier Cen.
tunm" mfiglit mean, thîcy did not liiait, tlit
amnount for whlîi cach menîber was liable to
20 per cent. on the suom insared by hini (BitES,

J., dzibitaiiic).- Gray v. Gibson., Laiv Btel. 2
C. P. 120.

I-,TIFits-T.-ScC Exxcu-voi, 2; LsTrîsSTATUrE£
0F, .3; MORTOAGF, 3; PITECIi
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IrRISDW(.TIO\.
In a >oceigto recover possession of a

house belonogin- to a pairisli undt'r r9 Geo. 111.
C. 12, § 24, tbe jurisdictior. of jîîctices fin not
ousted by a claim.of titie, ais the question of
titie is neet'ssarily involved in the niatter to bc
deteriuied.-Là parte V'aughan, Law Rep.2
Q,.B. 11 .

Se EQUITV; l~jsiCION, 1 ; SLztvCiF 0F Peuo-
CFSS.

It is ao -round for error, eifl lir in facet or
law, tiat thie whole of thie speciail juirurs struck,
were aot snunoned, or that thie jîeia ury
panel ivas calIed uver, a tales prayed, and twvo
talesmien swornl on the jury before 10 A.M., the
time for wvhiehà the sp)ecilni jury %vas sumnoned.
-Irwin v. Cq(P, Law Rej). 2 Il. L. 20.

L.Acii.s.-Se LiGuT, 2.
1ANi)LORD)AI JNNT-C îîe

Anl indýizttait under 24 & 25 Vie, c. 96, § 27,
for stealing a valuible sceurity, inust pa.rtel>-
larize the kind of setirity, and any nmaterial
varianîcc is fintal.-Tlic Qiicu v. Loirrie, Law
Rap. i C. C. 6 1.

L E s S
1. lu an action by a iessee, on a covenant in

the leaise to put in repair, against thie assignec
of thie reversion, the dlefendant plcadad, thiat.
b4fore Ille assignnî et, a reasonable tirne bad,
elapsed, and ail things hiad Iiipp)ened to entitie
the les!zee tu have the curen-int Iperforîued by
the~ orilginl ]essor. Heli?, a gond lie«., as> there
COffld mi vhe one breachi of the covenant te joît
la relpir. -.and tuai. iîad uccuri-d lîaf're the ar-

. t% Re) 23

'2. If a lease cu i>a Covviiant. h)v a s-o
to put iii reliair, anti a covenant. bv aI leSsee t>
kcep in relpair, thie performîanee uf fht' former
is a condition precedent to requiriug, the pt'r-
forniance of the latter.-&b

3. lu1 ail action by a lessc 011 a covenant to
k'ael) ii r(.pair, the defcudant, p)lcadad that tbe
pli'ntiff liad recovered dainages aga«inist insi
for a lbraach of tiie saine cove-nant, andtimat thie
want of rcpa'tir corniaincd of wvas orniy a coati-
nuance of time wanit <of repailf for %vich dama.-
ires were recovcred, and furthier, thit thie plain-
tiff diti imt exnnithle dauuvves recoverad in
pmtingr tlie Ireinises in relmir, amd fintma, i1î1d
lia dune su, tlie iant of repai r niw com1blained
l0< would< nul. have occurred. 11e<1, thal, the
piea was lxad, as thiis was a conîiniingii breachi,
an(& the former recovery %vas no bar, even ou
equitable romî,but oniY wvent inillmitigation
of an'c' i>

4. A lease, withi a clause for re.enfry, 'con-
taitied a geaarcai covenant by the lessee tu keep
thie pm'enisc.s in repair, and a furthier covenint
that hie wouid, ivithin thiree nmonths after notice
given, repair ail defects spetified lu thie notice.
'l'lie pvinlses bcing ont of repair, the lamîdiord
gave the iessee notice ho repair, lui eordnce
wit li the c"tý-anants '' of thle lease. l3efore liha
thrt'e îuontlis wvcre euded, the lamîdiord broug-ht
eetillent. liIcld, tîmat the notice %vas zîot a

%v.i%-er of tbe forfu'iture iiucurred by the breach
of tule lg-eieral covenant hour v..-14 érv
kins, Law Refp. LI 1-". 92.

5. A. let a farux for' a teri of fourteen s-cars,
by a lease containiug ct>vena~îtt by the 1h'.ssceS
not to assign without license, iih a p)rovisu
for re-entry, and by tlié le *ssor, at the end of
the tenancy, to pay for certain things at a 'x!a1m-
ation. At the end of thie term, thîe lessees con-
tinued tenants from year to year on tlie original
tarins. Thiey afterwards, by deed, nssigned
their interest, witli their rigit, to be paid for
thie thinga at a vatluation, to B. B. entered,
but ivas neyer recoo'nized by A. as tenant. A.
gave the lassees notice to quit, and B. gve A.
a siinilar notice. IJcld, that B. could not sue
A. 'tor thie ainount of the thiings at a valuation ;
on1 the grounld (Pet' MELLEIt and Lsii, JJ.),
thiat. no aewv tenancy hiaving been craated
betwean B. and A., the niera assigani eut of the
paroi taniancy did not I)s a riglit of action on
thae special stipuilationi; on tha gro urd (jier
SuII:, .J.), tiîat, as the lessees cuuld not assigul
wvithiout license, tiîey couid imot transfer any
interest in lin' preiites 1 .- ?,<:o

ltel)a. 2 0Q. B. 1'20.
6. lv aIn aet past d lu Ï201 certain eslates

wem'e liimnitedi t sui-vessiv Enaria of Slu'-e\wsbtry,
,vith Iîot%'er foi' emîcit suecevdiiug tenaunt ini tal
tu 'grant, leases of certain length. Bv' anothier
,aet, in 1I 803, jImrts oîf the esIatvs weire con veycd
to truistees, frecd fî'oi ail lime uses, îîoweis, &C.
creited by tiie act of 1 720 (excep)t icsstuere-
tufore grauted), on trust to sali, and lut-est tie
puirchiase nioney iii otiier lands. Tlie lands
thius conveyed were not soil; but, iii1 iSSS, thie
thien EBan grantad a lcase of thein. JJcld, thiat
tisi lease (fi(l not bind a tenant iii bail lu re-
rnaindcer.-ia'lfS/îcrb v. KglyLaw
Ilep. 2 C. P. 130).

7. Tht. owner uf a lon- te'ri igreed la let
land for tlirec yî.ars. and, wiciu cailed on by
t'le tenant, 1<> g I'itiiin a lensi' for hlîrc years,
ceven vears. or hlie whole terni. Thie tenant
field ovar lie fitrce vears, iiud I ecaine ba%.--
rupî). Ilis aissiglîce soii lus intere.st la tliE
leascioid. JIeId, thaI tue ol*ion to take a

lense wvas iiot Poiîe at the end of the timnee
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ye-ars, and that tlis oltiun paissed to the us-
siguce as ail ugreceet fur a lease, and throughl
loin to the pur-clîaser.-Bueck-lad v. 1>(loito,
Law 1ù'p). 2 Cli. 67.

LEo.ýe.-Sec ELFerioN-; WILL, 5, 8, 13.
LEGISLA'1URE.-Sée COs-rEser, 1.

1. 'fle crection of a building, the lieighlt of
'uvhieli abute an atiteent ig is not greater
than the distance froni the. lirlît, wvill flot ordi-
narily be restraiied.-Bedcll v. Perry, LaNv
flop. 3 Eq. 465.

2. Wlîere the îîlairîtiff, liaviug liecard iii April
of ant intended building by the di-fendfants

ichl %'otuld obstruct, lils liglit and air, did îîot
coînplain tili No%-eiiber, during whlîih Lunie the
<lefexidalits hiad laid out large soin s; and wlhere
the plaintiff lîad also, sAince bill filed, offéred to
takze a nîiotiev conmpensation for the. injury, tht.
court, ixîstezid of al mandatory injonction to
conhl tllet <lcft.odanits to t:îke <lowni the. biiild-
iilrS, lir-cLted ail iîluiry as to danicunder
-Sir Il. Caitrns's Act.-Stiijoi- '. l>uu'-su?, Laiw

Xe.3 r<1 . 3
3. Tho- IS & 19 Vie. c. 1122, " 3 iviIIgY a

riglit to raise any part3' structure, perinitted by
the. act to bc raised, on condition of inalzing
gond ail daînage ocasionet to the adjoinin g
premnie, doecs ot anflinrize tlc obstruction of
alncientlits.U-ot v. Jaldane, Law JLcp.
2 Q. B3. 19-1.

LIMAION'zSs, qSTiTUrL 0F.
1. Testutor devist-d real estate to a trustec iu

tr-îît for E. for lifé, %vit1i reniainders over, and
othi-r re.1l ü.state to flihee trustee. for pay-
mner.t 4i debts. The trustec ma:s also tlle testa-
toi's ad-iluistr.itor. l, tl;ait paynicnt, by
the. truistet., of interest on a specialty debt <11<1
not prevent the. Staitte o>f Limnitations (.3 & .1
Wili. Iý" v. c.12) froin l.Iu.iin - iii favor of F.-

v.'p ½.e l Law lj.2 Cli. 112.
'2. Aiter a debt dIlc A. fenni his son ll:ui been

baîrrcd bv flic Sf ah utc oif I.nitliîi A., lus.1
son, aixd lus soni's wifc, lhad an interview, at
wlirl the. inite<ret dlne w.vas c:lculatcl. Thli

-il hu î hi lîand inito lliz, pockcet, us8 if tia
-e i.mînY to pay iL. A. sitoppi liiin, and

writiug, a rcceipt. for the intercet, gave it to lis
sui'.i wife, ,aying lie wotold mak-e lier a present
of the miny, and uimide anl ind(orsenient on flic
note. NO ;liînev artuallv paq-md. I(13a:. i
NVI:î.î., B., disscutiriltc), tlt tîxis was a Sufficient.
pa.yineiit to take thec dcl)t ont of die stattte.-
Mabilcr v. Mîuber, Law t-p. '2 Ex. 1.-3.

.1. 'Tle share of a manrricd woman i a fond
tr)ui foumnys flic procccdls of laînds (le.

vi.-cd on trus-t for szale, is CI u>niey payable ont

of land," witlîin 3 & . W in. IV. c. 27; F,.a]
tlwrefore if such shire is mnortgaged hy lier
11111 lier lîusbaiîd, by <leed aekutoNvlcded, hIe
mortgugtee caxînot recover more tlian six~ ve:îrs'
arrears ofitrs.Bo',rv fodiu a
Rep* 3 E. 3

SeC AI)MINISTRATION, 2; TEs.NN oRe Lirec AND

R EVIE WS.

'fIlE SCiENTIFIC A~EîA.A Weely V.oirna-i
of practical information, art, Iceclue.
chanlics, chemistrv, and manufactures. Ner
York. $3 lier annuni.
It lias been %vell said that "'a inncuinot

be a great lawyer whio is notliii,- Ux
clusive devotion to the .studiv anîd pr:îutic Q
the law tends to acumen rather tluîîlru!t:
tii subtlety ratiier tînîn strecngth . uci
other things are to ho Studied be'idc til
report,; and text books '' ( liericun Ltw- Let
riClC, ii. p. 50), axîd that wvhiech is true as a
general principle is truc in particular a,, tu
the inatters treated of in the periotlival noir
before us, and especially so with reference to
those of the profession wvhose lot is cast iu ttic
nixi prive arena.

'<Ve have ail] occasionally seen iu Court tUic
hopeless mess into which a counsel soxîîctiuwis
gets his case, froin an utter inability to midcr-
stand, much less to explain to others, a point
arising in the course of a case involviing souîc
mechanical or chemical îï-owledgie, and in lis,
flotinderings, "iu-.kitg confusion more co-ý
fotindcd(." Now, thougli we do flot prc- i ibe
a weekly perusal ofteScetfi mïz,
as a certain cure for this malady, we are quite
sure that an occasional dip into its pages, by
%vay of'it edn, or as a change frout tlic
more abstruse studies of the profession, %vould
bc as pleasant as profitable. For ourselves,;
we admuit a weakness; for knoiving whlat ;.s
transpirin- in the scientific world, andl se
greet the Nveekly appearance of our intcre!stiný
cotemlorarTy with ail thie more pleasure.

'lo pretend to give a sketch of the contents
of even onc numiber would be beyondI our
limits. On the first pag-e of Vol. xvii. wc sec
visions of a new photographie apparatus, cen-

tifl guns, somie rcmarks on tht. l.aw of
trade marks, and at the end of the last noim-
ber to haud wc have, anr accouit, of the. Moni
Cenis summliit railroad-so our readlers will
sec that they can take tlîeir choice of a very
considerable variety.

AIl the most valuable discover'tes arc decline-
ated and described in its issues, so tlîat, -u
respects inventions, it rnay bc regarded As -in
illustrated Repertory, whcre the inventor niay
learn ivhat lias heen donc before hM ini tlh

sai ield which ho is exploring zind whiere
le miay bring to the %vorld a kniowlecd.,e of l)î

owrt achieveinents.
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Tite contributors to the Scien tijîc Arnerican
are aniong tlie most mîinent scientific practi-
cil mien of the times.

Tua AMEIXICcAN LÂ,w Rivaaw. October, 1807.
Boston: Little, Brown & Co.
'laci last nuini)cr of this admirable publica-

tion lias been receivcd. 'lhle editorials arc:
an article on " Liaabiiity as Partner " (to bc
contin ued j-a naasterly rcvicw of flac English
cases on tho stîbject and hio% tîcy arc afilcted
bi' decisions of the United States Courts;
anad tiien an article uîadcr flic hcading,

'lalodLcislation," which appcars to be
as inueli in confusion iii Anicricu as anywhcre
tise, auad accordiaag to this article iii urgcent
Deed of. reibrua. Wce arc next given a sketch
of Clief Justice Shaw, for Îhirty ycars Chief
jusiice of flic Statc of MascuetWhose
naine wvas, " taken for ail in ciii, the tirst
in tie juadicial aimaias of lais State,'' and il tlae
reviewv of his lift, and jaîdiciai career be faitla-
fia, lie maust in rcality have been fuliy as able
andc rezpeted as comnon report lias maadc
bina. Mr. Jeaffreson's " Bcok about Law-
yers " is given due maîcd cf liraise, as wve hope
t ill unuirtc fuliy apîlear hiereafter, if ive can find
.sjpice for a transcript of the aci icwv of it.

W«e have aiso flac reports, of' sune imnportanat
casesz, a continuation of the Dig'est of tlae Eng-
lisla Law Reports (an(] as to tjuis WC agaiua
deire to acknowleilge the assistance we (lui ive
froua it) ; tlacu a scelected digest of state reports,
cnrt:iiuaiuag niaay cases of' especiai intercst ia
this couantry; tiaca book anotices, a list of new
mlaook publiied in Englaaad and Auncrica
sJicc Jîîly, 1807; and to conclude, a continu-
ationa of thae sunaunary of events.

An increased ciaculation of fiais Rcvicw
an-as t tlac profession of the Doaainion wouid
tstifv to their discrimnaaation.

Tzur \ u;ucxIti REGîisuzua. Philadeiphia:
peî~r -uataa

Thie leading articles in flac October nurnder
cf t'ais valuable paublication arc- TI'le Consti-
tutionaiity of the Excnaption clause of the
ýàaakrjt Law, of pectaliar intcrcst to Unitcd
M'ates lawvca's: and a vcry iuatcrestiuag letter
;roiîî Dr. Francis Licher to a niember of flic
Ncwv York Consuittational Convention, revised,
witla additions by thc autiior. We notice in
i c.ise of Jarkson Inmurance C'o. v. Stevart,
fiat it is iacld tlant statutcs of limiitation arc

Sa5îadddurirag a state of wvar, as to, îaattcrs
ia controvcr.sy Ibctwcen citizens of the oppos-
Ù'g lielligrcnts-a doctrine whicla could flot
hve hicl flac Lord Chanacellor in flac case
ofcf &gran v. Jfnight (ante P. 266), in arriving
it tlie opinion lie tlacecxprcsses as to the
atspension of the operatiora of the stiatute.

Wce draw iargciy also froa fiais puablication,
iQ tliat otar readers can jcadgc that wc at lcast
1lîlîreciate its conatcnts, and WC hiope flacy do
L,\ c %VisC.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

To THEu EDI>ToaS OF ruL Lw JOURNAL.

Pcs to comisel in inatter8 in thie Bankrup)t
court.

It is a matter of soine, importance to legal
practitiorters, to knoîv wvat; counisci fees can
or ougit to bc taxed in mnatters iii tue Bank-
rupt Court. 1 liad occasion not long since to,
have a bill of costs taxcd by the clerk of the
Couty Court of tue County of Yoark, in an
insolvcncy niatter. 1 iaad been acting for an
opposing creditor for tîvo ycars. The opposi-
tion ivas veay arduots-tie, case one of Uic
miost conaplicatcd in Canada West, and tlîe
indebtcdncss of tlie insolvcnt over $200,00.
The'claini I supportcd ivas $16,000. At tlac
fanal argument, at fiais finai application of thac
iuisolvent for a diseharge, 1 occupicd parts of
several days in argtaing the case, and parts of
sevcral days ini iisteniuag to arguiuients of
couuasel. one woîald have supposcd tuait ira
stacla a case, if ina any, full counisel fees shiould
have been ailowcd. 'flccase caine beforc the
junior judge o! the County of York, now act-
ing, to say wliat counsel fées should bc
allowed, and w'hctler Supea ior Court courisel
fées or tiiose taxcd in the County Court,
shîould be the riale in tiais anti in ill siiiar
cases in banikruptcy. The junior judlge de-
cided tiat lic iîaust "Ve gulidedl by flac Colanty
Court tariff of fces to coîanscl, and tlîat hc
cotal( not givc a counsci fée eccding $14 for
ail tic arguments 1 have aiiîadcd to, to, the
crcditor's counsei. la other words, iliat a
case invoiving great research, into facts and
documeants, as wcll as into law cases, and
oc(ii)yitng as auîcla tlnc as sevcral triaîls at
tîte assizes, requiring coannents on evideuace
takien, niust lie iojokèd on as one coming wiflaîn
the County Court tairiff; anad fiat hoe lad no
power to go bcy.,nd that tarif. The question
is thcn-is tiais vicw of tue judgc right. 1 sub-
mit wvitla ail rcspect for the judgc. tlîat lac is
wrorug.

Thais decision shows laow nccssary it is that
great carc shoul be talien in tliesc decisions
by Coîanty Court Jîadgcs, and that thîcy siaould
not; fo -et wlien scttling costs tiat tlacy wcre
once practising lawycrs thcmselves, cad that
the labourer is worty of bis laire, the practi-
tioner quite as naucla as the jtadgc, and that
the amiotint of that lîire shaould lac proportioried
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te the labour and skiil expended, particularly
as in this case he can exercise a discretiori.
If counsel in important bankrupt cases can
only have $14 taxed as, the marimuinicee, it is
clear the time they give, and the skill they
usé, are very poorly paid for.

Now the words of the tariff of fees, when
ceunsel are mentioned, are these :-"l Fee on
arguments, examinations and advising proceed-
ings, to be allowved and fixed by the judge, as
shall appear to him proper under the circum-
stances."

Looking, at this language in connection witli
the general tenor of the tariff of fees which is
evidently franied after the scale of Queen's
I3ench fees, one cannot sec how the judge
could corne to the conclusion that he was con-
fined to the tariff of an inferior court. lIe is
clearly given a wide discretion in fixing the
counsel fees-"' He shall fix such fees as seern
to him proper under the circumstances " The
tariff gives 10s. for instructions, 2s. 6d. for
each attendance, and 2s. 63d. for each letter,
5s. for a fee on rules, 5s. for a fee on subpoenas,
&c. Just double the sums allowed in the
County Courts. The tariff says witnesses are
to have the same fécs, and sheriffs too, as in
the superior courts. 'The tariff says attorneys
are to get $2 for every special attendance on
thejudge and for every bour after the first,
$1 ; to be increased by the judge ut his dis-
cretion. Thus hie is clcarly given a w.ide
discretion to decide. Yet in the case I spealc
of, where certainly the highest counsel fees
should have been taxed, thc paltry sum of
$14 for the final argruments, extending over
nearly a week in Chambers, was given to the
coulisel.

The Judge, if governed by the Superior
Court tariff, as I contend lie should have
been-or, using his discretion, could have
been-mighit have given in this case $80, or
any sumn less, but certainly should have given
$80. In the taxation of costs before the
Judge there is no appeal: this is the greater
reason why counisel should not be put upon
the lowest scale of counsel fees.

Toronto, Oct. 10, 1867. C. M. D.

lfr. Jeafferson thinks thatt there is on the
whole a rooted though untîeatonible distrust of
political I>iwyers in both IIouses of Parliament,
but especial1ý in the House of Conmonns. Thiere
Beems4 to be an impression wheîî a lawyer riscs
te address the speaker -that ho is plesding-

for place." Many an honorable and able 0""
bas been congbied and heînmed down under tbio
unfair and absurd suspicion. Lord CaMfPbell
will have it that the Upper House cheriýh "0
hostility to lawyers ; but thatt depends on ce
cumistances. Tbey liked Eldon anti Lyfllhburst;
but Brougham, Erskine, and Westbury had s"l
courtesy froni the hereditary legisiators ;an
Thtnrlow was botit fenred and detested. lie W;18
ftîlly capable, however, of asserting hifliself
Wbhen on one occasion the Duke of Grafton i10 Q(1
lently taunted him witb bis plebeian onigle'
Tburlow fixed upon lîjîn bis ~terribl e 11c
eyes," snrveyed bim deliherîotely frem hesid tgol
foot, and, in a grindl voîce, said, I1 arn amized.
A fearful pause ensîtd. lnring wbich the t
happy duke shuildered tît bi.s own ineanniess 'a
bis antagonist's revenge; and thon in «I j.,iel
tene, Tburlow wetit on :-', Yes, îny lordsIs 0

amazed at bit; grace's speech. The îîoîIle
cannot look before him, heliiîd birn, or on eitbe
side of him, without seeing some, noble peer Who

ewes bis seat in tlîis louse te successful eeet
tiens in the profession te wbicb I belong. .O

he net feel tbat it 'is as hon,)rable te owe it
these, as te being tbe accident of an accident"
Te all these noble lords the language ef the noble

Io
duke is as a ppl icable and as insulting as it 1
myseif. But I don't fear te ineet it single anI
alone. No ene venerates the peerage more eb
I de but, my lords, I must Say that the pege
solicited me, net I the peerage. Nay 020Ott~
cati and will say tijat, as a peer of Pariatne .9
as Speaker of this rigbt honorable flouse' 4iKeeper of the Great Zeal, tîs Guardian f i
Mîînjesty's conscience, as Lord Iligh Chaincell in
England-nay, even in that ehîiracter ftl01let
wbich the noble duke would tlîink t -in I'F'Fro 0l
to be considered, as a man-I arn at this 11e0'Ohis
as respectable-I heg bafve te adi, I amn
momnent as mucli respectel-as the3 prolle
peer I now look down upon."

Sir Themas 'More himself was full f
humer, and endless goed things uttered .t
are in*vegue. H1e cenveyed this humer i't eb
te the block. Il Findiîîg in tbe crazitiess 0 1~î
scatffold a geed pretext for leaniDg 1D . o,~
fashion on bis jailor's arrn, he extended b i.
te Sir William Kingston, saying ' . oatr Lie
1 pray yeu see me safe up ; for my Conîg 0 i
lot me shift fer myself!' Even te tbe hea0 the
ho gave a gentle pleasantry and a s le fr t~ tbe
block itself, as ho put aside his beard 91 tbh te
keen blacle should net touch it. Il Waîit? e
good friend, till I have remeved my be9 bl
said, turning bis eyes upward te the O9
for it bas nover offended bie bighness'

Ilatten on-e uttered a capital Pt!i . tbe
case cencerning the limits of certaini lthi 0
counqel on ene side having remnarkyd tol
planatory emplîssis, 1 We lie on this *V
lord ;' and the counsel on the other fieb"0
interposed witb equal vehemiecep lebi
this side, my lord,' the Lord ChanCelo 00n
backwards, and drily observed I'If Y'
botb aides, 'whom amn I te believe ?
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